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On the Inside 
Kay \0 S\ar\ \n Not\h·South 1\\\ • • 

• . Story on Sports Page 

S:R Students Plan Yuletide Parties. '. 
• • Story on Page 5 

Thoughts on Christmas Mominq •• 

, 
al oman 

The Weather 
Cloudy, possibly snow flurries. 
Little change in temperature . 
High today 25; low 15. Vester
dayls high 28; low 15. 

• • Editorial on Page 4 Eat. 1868 - AP Leased Wire, AP Wirephoto. UP Leased Wire - Five Cents Iowa City. Iowa. Saturday. Dec. 25. 1948 - Vol. 81. No. 79 
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U Security (o~ncil Vot~s . ' 
Indonesian (ease-Fire Order 

Clark Says Duggan 
Freed of Suspicion 
Before Death Fall 

P.\llI!-l ( l ' I' )-Thr liJlit ed Nations security council yesterday 
filIII'd fill' HII illlllll,dill!L' ~, · as~·f'i l· ' in Indonesia, but r'l'jected a 
)In/IIiNti 11I"'illl! huth Dntl'h and lndonesiuns to withdraw troops 
h"l11 I 1'l'I'1i1I Y-i'ol·izl·d 11t\·U· . 

W ASJUNGTON (lJ') - Attorney 
Gen. Tom C. Clark announced yes
terday that an FBI investigation 
10 days before the death of Lau
rence Duggan completely exoner
ated the former state department 
officer of any suspicion of disloy
alty. 

• \11 illll l·IHI .. d .\lIIcri(·1l11 l'1'Hs('·rire resolution was adopted by a 
YOt,· or h"Wll 10 l1f)thill~ with Russia, Prance and two otber 1111· 
.Iiolts al~l iri nil1g. 'rhe l'('Soln· 
tion ubo (·a\l!· tJ fo r' the immedi· 
a e relea ~e of the Indonesian 
presirlelll nncl other political pris
oners taken by I he Dutch. 

(At the UalrUc, sources close 
to \,he ,"overnment said that the 
NeUln1and!, had no Intention 01 
romplyin, with the council pro
POSal , which they said would 
leAve ten ' of thOUliallds of Duich 
uldiel'li lu eXllUbCtI positions and 

rau e "ChlW'''' ill Republican 
area!. '1 hl're was no official 
cOllllI~nt.) 

The ('IIIltH' iI voted after Neth
erlands spokesman J.H . Van Roy· 
en hud ueclared thult a cease-fire 
would "mtt c much more blood
shed" that the present "police ac
tion," and that a Dutch troop 
withdrawal would be "disastrous." 

Tile American resolu\fon was 
dirertt!l Drlmarlly a.t the Dutch. 
"'ho have bt'en advancing ai. 
lllo. I U110lJI10Sed In Java. and Suo 
malra since the attack was 
laUllC'hNI Ia~t ullday. 
Howe v!' !'. n Soviel resolutIon 

cnllinK un the Dutch nlone to with
dlaw till'ir troops was killed by 
n voll' nr r CUI' Lo nothing with 
six Illl'mllers obstninlng. 

Dentist Uses Drill; 
Scotch for Chaser 

FORT WORTH, TEX. tin - The 
scene WII ~ in n Fort WOl'th dell
tists's olrice. 

"0')('11 widr." ~nid lhe rlenlist. 
The patil'll l qhrunk . Then spray 

begun to rlzz in thl! patient's 
mouth [IS Ihe denList pl'cparcdfor 
drill illg. I 

Suddpllly. til!'l'!' WliS 11 con/used 
lOok 011 ti le P' tlimL's race. 

"Dorllll'," II blubbCl'cd happl1y, 
"Thnt's ~('Ilkh Yilu'l'e usIng in tholl 
Ih IIlJj.' 

"SU r!),' WII~ the 1'l!l)ly. "lls your 
Chr i ~ LlI li'l ~ [lll·Sl·III. I though l 'cI 
u ~l' 801l11'lhlll l: lOlluy lImt you 
liked." 
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Truman Says Basis 
For Peaceful World 
Lies in Yule Spirit 

INDEPENDENq;, MO. ~ 
President Truman yesterday said 
the religious Christmas spirit of 
brotherh'ood "remains the world's 
best hope for peace." • 

He assured the world that Am
ericans have "a human sympathy 
for the underdog, the oppressed 
of all lands, for all who bear 
heavy burdens." And he asked 
Americans to dedicate tlhem
selves to peace on "this holy 
night." 

Mr. Truman broadcast Chrlst~ 
mas greetings to all frQm the liv
ing room 0-1 his home, where he 
is spending the holiday with fam
~ ly and friends. 

As the President spoke, he gave 
a signal to light the big Christ
mas tree on the White House I 
grounds in Washington. 

Mr. Truman told the ~ation 
that " the reJ.iglon which came to 
the world heralded by the song 
of the angels has entjlured for 19 
centuries. It will coitinue to en
dure." 

He said "it remains today the 
world's best hope for peace if the 
w(lrld will accept its fundamental 
tenching that all men arc bro
thers." 

. Clark said Duggan was Inter· 
viewed and cleared by the FBI 
on Dec. 10 after his name had 
been mentioned at" a closed 
meeting of the house un-Amero 
ican activities commitice's spy 
Investigato.rs. The FBI investiga
tion, Cla.rk said, established that 
·Mr. Duggan was a loyal em· 
ploye of the U.S. government." 

On Dec. 20, Duggan plunged to 
his death Irom his 16th-floor of
fice in New York City. 

Shortly afterward, tbe house 
committee released testimony by 
magazine editor Isaac Don Le
vine who said ex-Communist 
Whittaker Chambers had nam
ed Duggan as a state depart
ment "tipster" for a prewar 
Communist spy ring. Chambers 
.Iater denjed making any such 
statement. 

Clark said FBI reports usually 
are kept secret, but th~l he Was 
disclosing ,the findings in Duggan'~ 
case "to prevent an injustice" to 
the dead man's family. 

Ice Breaker in 
Rescue Try 

NORFOLK, VA. (lPI - The navy 
yesterday ordered an ice breaker 
to join the carrier Saipan on its 
arrival off the Greenland coast to 
aid In the rescue of 11 ail'force 
men marooned on an ice cap there. 

P The Saipan leaves Norfolk 
No aper Tomorrow about noon today, the navy said, 
In brder that the staff and with five 11eBcoptel'S aboard. The 

employes of The Dally Iowan planes -have a maximum operat
moy spend Christmas Day Ing range of 300 to 330 miles 
WlU1 their famill~8, thete wJl\ and are capable of speeds over 
be no paper tomorrow. The 100 miles per hour. 
l1ext issue of The Dally Iowan The ice breaker Edisto alr'eady 
wlllibe on Tuesday, Dec. 28. is in the Gl'eenland orea, the IlIlVY 

1-. _____ ...... __ ..... _...1 sald. 
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Christmas Gives Opportunity for 
Religious Observance, Visiting 

1\ while Christmas - that's this ulallon, Iowa City ,ot mother livllll In the lemporary housin~ 
day in Iowa City. surge ot vWtors. The city'. side- lU'eaL Ravine families o( 'heir 

With a snowy backdrop, the dli .. walks became jammed with shop.. own. these students ukeel their 
zens oC this IXlIDlTlunity cetebrate pers from outside the city limits, pannts to visit them or stayed 
what is probably the most impor- :lfter the unusually warm Dec- because elth~ the husband or 
tant holiday ot the year. ember temperatures toolt a cballie wile hlId a Job which couldn·t 

The snow, which is an essential to the wintery side. be ' len lon, enoulh for them to 
to, Christmas for the mldwestern- Retail sales bad, been I~ make the tIrp to another city. 
er, provided ?nly o~e small P3rt eorller I.n the month, but ~-. . married skdents lortu-
ot the OCCaslon. In addition to shoppers succeedllll~' ut ·' enoueb to be able to ,0 bome 
the, roeJlilous impor.tance, Ule boli- volume here I.' 1 veel aid from the ones who 
day U. in a sense, an opportunity level as last t any , to sta,. Thirteen men offered 
tor each and every citl7.en - the tbra the n n did n e as "sllOve-sltters" for 

, opportunity to be with' his family !1 t nd ijiome re I · • t who could leave (Of the va-
~t? observe aneJ celebrate this day. h 'tOth cltles bllV. already begun on, Relieved ot (h r pons!-
\~.A patient at University bospi- ~C\It\ back th, ock on the ItT of ' ,eelna that the water 
ta1s~emphasl7.~ ~t of e sh ves\ This cu is a ,IfnI! - pipes In the dwellin( didn't freeze, 

.~~,~iday when ~ !Ia)fi: . . can ulfn In whot Is seemingly the fortunate students were able 
,., .... wn m ~\ hear a "~5" period. to leave Cor hom • Ql5ured that-

t~k~7tt be- h om~ t.i1\4· ther '!;, ~ Ttlr snow and the arrival of they woulcln't find bro ... ater 
IhU~f t e ~a eel\ do . u he first Ghrlstmas trees In Iowa pipes when t ~ • 
iio~ . ~ft~ti ~ \If: w 1 i~y ~robnblY did, • ~h to remind Most of 

r.l,41n .~l . , ·but . cltl%ens here thr~ t rl 'S year, t~ • '0 
moder I ~oq.. m ny stu- would have a .,.+l~tlnas 9Ol!d • fUtrlenas.l"IUlCI. 
dents't'n1# .• . ~ Uni . ity of This remlnderJ,tit~ ... 'l . W,ill 

tlowa'Show t t he t aht- out In force. Put e~15 ' at k~l& • i), . 
ed ' to" be"h ey aveled to sallatorlum and Un~ft~aity . If,?i. ·0 1 . 0 Ith· 

' almost eve le . ln the union tall! .heard Chrlstm~ $rols' ecl?o &If a me or with personal 
Canada.' and one student, at least: throu,h th Is: ll\-a\ ~~I- ds still be remlndeel thot 
len for" China. _ cal way. w~. ts \eiso this is day. The prlson-

., Special trains took rn~st of them rec~ t~ b roIs. bells at era ot th. Johnson county '1I11 
bome _ planes, :lutomobiles and the 't:list ~oa t added will eat turkey ",!,lth an the trlm-. 
the hitch-hikers' thUmb provided a dl~enl f~hto carols miniS this noon. i 
9le transportation for other stu- whll~ a lou~ ,mounted · on At University hosplaIs the pa-
dellts. John Durham, SUI's "ace" a b in~ pf the main . Uent who ye rued to be home ' 
hitchhiker, tes\ed his luck jU;r' II..~ .. ~ pQur torth troditlon.ll will receive a specially-planned 
little too tar. . ~odle a~n, with the Bini Cros- menu, eLticlent Christmas maU 

With many m

6
"behlnd I1r rendi of "WlIlte Christmas," delivery, curolinc In the halls nod 

he traveled In M. autol'(lobU' Some carolers recently visited trlendly words !rom doctors and ' 
which rolled,· bu fttl., ro}li ~y. tb home in which Kathleen 0'- nurses. Santa vlsUI!d the patients 
The automobl e rOll~ 10 d tch \8rl~n, 13, was spendinl the Christ- last night and. ev ry adult r Iv-
atter s n th :hi • i.1. e J»a! hoIldlQ's, vacotlonlnl from ed one lilt at. least and the cb U-
was r , d res v to\ , classes aL the university's school dren got severnl. " 
on t . oad. f~ for severely handicapped children Santa· visited the temporarY 

,occa \(! - h tchhik at WesUawn. houslnl IU'eIll too end overcalnc 
T 1 ffic, however, The next doy, Santa Claus, wllh what ml,ht have been a tiaht 

ay. - Iowa City, to • felt a circus, visited IOwa City nnd .sltuoUon with th~ help of housing 
In of ~w-co era - here on thrllled thc city'. younlsters. He area officials. The narrow chlm- l 
a em t1I).~;v' t wl'th relativCll He brought a10nl a coke· drink ney. mJ,nt have been a fOrm.id'

j and r .. dli. · ' Ing ~ar and a donkey equipped able I:1bstacle lor the round, beard· 
Many r o{b(!r ccle· wl1h anUe.." posin( • one of cd lent had not the oflielal pro-

brallons n . held and will S:lnta's reindeer \\(bo visited Iowa vided him with a t of key •. 
be held right on through the City last night. From the housing or as, SanlD 
Christmas day observances. The Many 01 SUI's student! olee visited other ~ts of the city 
p3rtiea started many doys before still in Iowa City celebrlltin, Ibl. where today au 1II wlll be n-' 
Christmas day, however. Chclslmas dal(. Most of thellHlre tertained, and camillI' will be re--

)n Ilddltfon t(l thl' hi!Uc in pop- til lInlve~ity'. rnnrrl~ students. uni'tl!(l. -

In Auto Collision 
Block, Stevenson Die,S Injured 
In Da'venporl Car-Truck Crash 

C p ..... 1 10 Tho Dally '.,nn) 

DAVENPOH:r- 'fwo nivrrsily or Town 1-' utll'n!. wrrr killrd 
IIIld five 01h(,f pN'IlOnS werr injllred when u truck aud lIutomo· 
bil e ['ollid cl h re y(' h'r<!uy morning. 

'1'111' Ut'uel Wl" " Williulll IJ. Bhwk, 20, u pr(,.II\I·<lil·ul ",tlllh·nt . 
nnll J<'l'unk , t('ven on Jr., 20, a liberal ar phom r. Bl(J 1c 
WUH the son of Dr. lind MM!. IJ. A. Hlo k of Davenport lind ~te· 
w ilson was tit -"On of Mr. 
Il'l'unk Stevenson ,r. of Dav
enport. 

Both stllde.nis lived a' &be 
Delbo Upsilon fraternity hou e 
a& SZO Ellis avenue In Iowa 
Clty. 

The injured. who were taken to 
Mercy hospital in Davenport, are: 

Arthur Se ..... 22, was in criti
cal condition yesterday. He is as
sociated with the Chicago Art 
Institute. 

Eileen Weir, 19, a student at 
Drake university in Des Moines, 
was in serious cdndltlon. 

Ute reu wheels or the ear. 
Miss Stock', lath r reported 

that hls daughter said, "We saw 
the truck running the red llghl 
We knew ther would be II crash 
but we couldn't do onythlng about 
It" 

FulJam said be was tca.velUl1&' 
about 30 miles per hour but re
duced hill IItCd when he ap
proached Ute traffic Il&bt. 

(-'P Wlrepholo) 

TWO SUI STUDENTS WERE KJLLED and five persons injured in ~ auto-truck collision at Kimberly 
road and Brady street in Da.venport early yesterday morning. The dead are William BIO(lk, ZO, pre
medical student (lylne under rear whpel), a.nd FraJlk tevenson Ir., ZO, A2. BoW are frOID Daven
Dort. Six persons were in the ur, driven by stevenson. 

Nancy Stock, 19, It student at 
Pembroke college at Providence, 
R.I., was in lair condition. 

Clarence Fullam. 57, driver of 
lhe truck which Is owned by the 
Des Moines Transportation com
pany, was In serious condition. 
He received severe head lacera
tions and chest Injuries. 

The Inqu~t will be delayed 
pending the outcome 01 lhe stu
dent's injuries Dnd the Investiga
tion, Coroner Frank Keppy said 
yesterday. 

'OWl City Has 
Had Its Snow Po.licema"'s Gift Begins Cinderella Story 

Boston Waif Gets Plastic Surgery, New Hope 
BOSTON nPI - LJst year at Christmas, nine

year-old Ethel Mary Reid received a wristwatch. 
This yen, because o[ that wristwatch, she had 

a whole new future. 

I The watch came from a Boston policeman, 
William Hennessey, who helped hel' across the 
street every day as she came from school. 

She wasn't like ot.her girls. Her face a.nd 
arms a.nd hands were scarred and burned. And 
she wanted to be pretty. 

Hennessey couldn't do much about that. But 
when he learned that Ethel had been burned in a 
tire that took the lives of her mother, Sister and 
brother, he "adopted" her. 

At Christmas he gnve her the wristwatch as 
a token 01 what he would like to do. Boston 
businessmen heard of his present and set abcuJ. 
doing what a policeman's salary couldn't handle. 

lIennessey's Chrlstmaa aift snowballed in
to a crusade and the Ethel Mary Reid lund 
was 'found\!d. Money pOUred In to bel» the • 

I 

girl and other poor children who needed cost
iy surgery. 

The New England Deaconess hospital donat
ed a room and Ethel's delayed Christmas presenl 
started taking shape in April. She underwent 
lhe fir t of a series of plastic surgery operations. 

The fund, started by a policeman's good will 
gesture, paid the expenses for that ope~iltion , It 

,paid lor two more in following months, and it 
will pay ' for still more ' in the future. ' 

Though Et.hel s1.Ill bean scars, t.hls was a 
happy Christmas for her. She wall prettier 
than she ever hoped to be.' and ehlUlee8 were 
good that &he woald - In a few yean - be 
like any other Dormal cirl. 

aer blonde hair is growing where once there 
were deep l.cars. The gashes on her face are 
dimmer. 

Trustees of the fund said that a five-to-seven 
yea)" course of surgery may be needed to remolTe 
the little girl's scars, but Ihat the job won't end" 
U1ere. 

Tbey hope eventually to send her to college. 

Suzanne Mueller, 19, 8 student 
.at Lindenwood college n St. 
Charles, Mo .• was dischar,ed af
ter being treated for lacerations. 
bruises and'll broken nose. 

The six college students were 
riding in a car driven by Steven
son. They had returned to Daven
port several days ago for the holi
days and had been at the Daven
port Outing club earlier In the 
evening. They were returning 
[rom the Saddle Club, a night 
club north of Davenport, when 
the accident occurred. 

Pollee aaIcl &be ~ per
lOllS were strewn aroUDd the 
eruh _e &lUI the aulolDebile 
was praeUcalU d_Usbed. 
Stevenson was pinned behind 

the steering wheel of the car and 
five men were needed to release 
him, according to a police officer. 
Stevenson was taken to the hospi
tal in an unconscious condition 
and was pronounced dead on 
arrival. 

Btodt _ IdUec1 InatanU,. 
and his beIb was tolUMl uader 

The weatherman sees no more 
snow In siaht tnr Iowa City today. 

Partly cloudy conditions with 
the high of 20-25 degrees is the 
forecast lor today. 

Driving conditions in the loc:ll 
area were "normal" late yester
day but highway 92 and roads 
s0ll\.h oC that highway were re
ported to be "treacherous." 

The lack of addjtional snow in 
Iowa City Is not In line with fore
casts in oUler parts 01 the coun
try. 

Snow was forecast for the up
per Ohio valley to the mid-Atlan· 
tic slates and forecasters said New 
England would receive its share 
by tonllht. 

CALL MEETING OFF 
DES MOINES (RY) - A schedul

ed meeting of a group at north
ern and eastern Iowa legislators 
here Sunday to unite on a candi · 
date for speaker of the 1949 house 
of representatives has been caU

ed off, it w s learned yesterday. 
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'B.ill Key To Stort For North Tonight 
Whitney M,rtin Givel -

Ad,ice a,d Sympathy" .' '1 
/ 

- To Sporting World 

IOWi'Tackle Gels Starling 
· Berth in North-South 'Baltle 

MIAMI. PIJA, (A P)-Fifty of the nation's leading' college 
lootb,ll1 player ' hel~l final drills yeste.l'day and wcre pronounced 
l'l'udy for their meeting in the annual NOI"tll- outh charity 
game ill tIle Orange bowl tonight. 

A crowd of 35,OPO to 40,000 is expected to see the ~amc, spon
'\>I'ed b~' 1\1ahi ~11rinc templc for the benefit of C1'ipplcd chil
dren. Last yea l' 2 ,000 S8 W the gallle bet Neen high school 
teams, and 7,000 tickets were sold * * * 
just b\'!tore the kickoff. 

This year's teams, boasting out
standing co~le~e ~eniors from the 
east, mid.w~st at¥l, south, will be 
captaineQ by Charles (Clluck) 
'Bednarik, Pennsylvania's great 
center, and Banley Poole, out
'!:tanding end from MississillPi. 
Both were elected by the 24 other 
play~rs on their squads, 

The Norlh squad, coached by 
Yalc,'s ~\!rman lii~kman, held a 
fiual workoul und\'!r tile llghts 
l,a~ ni$hL 

"Npt m\lny of O\.ll· boys have 
played undcl' lh~ Jigh\s lU1d I 
wanted 10 let \h~m se~ how it 
feels," Hickman said. "1 unqer
stand playing at night att~· wprk
jilt out in the sunshinc gives the 
b\>Y5 a lot I'f zip, so maybe we'll 
have it in lhll game." 

Hick~an made 
four late plaY~r 
shifts for I his 
lineup. ~ 0 b 
Mirth, l\!uhlen
burg tackle, gO{!S 
at guard and Ed 

~tarting tineups 
NOILTII 
Tamb'ITo IPcnn lila Ie) 
Fallon (Noire Dame) 
Toma.1 (Michigan) 
~¢I\arjk (Pel'nsylvanla) 
Quinn (CorneU) 
Kay (Iowa) 
Lovuolo (St. Bonavenlure) 
Furs. (Ya le) 
Pelchel IPenn Siale) 
Brennan (Nolre Dame) 
Weber (Prlncelon) 
$OUTII 
B. Poole IMI~ls8Ipp\) 
Settel)1bre IMlsm\) 
P . Poole IMI .. h,slpp\) 
KIn".:,- IM~ryl.nd) 
D~Marco IMJaml) 
Richeson IAlabarna) 
Calr1 IAJabanja) 
BIQlld. (Kenfucky) 
WllUams (Navy) 
110.",.11 IMI~sslplll) 
Cfj.wnlng lHampden·~ydney) 

ckQlf Urn.: 7:15 p.m. (CST) 

POI. 
LE 
LT 
LG 

C 
RG 
RT 
HE 
QB 
LH 
JlR 
FB 

POs . 
LE 
LT 
LG 

C 
RG 
RT 
HE 
QB 
LH 
RH 
FB 

,Oregon Should Be 
Fa.VQred Over SMU 
S~Y$ ·Mu$tang Coo.ch 

.';o;."~",,,:. , Piceich of Yale ¥>~AS (IP) - All he knows is 
takes his place. w~at he sees in the pictures, but 
Chip Gann~n of Matty Bell, Southern Methodist 
Harvard moves coach, says on the basis of the 
fro m haffback Michigan ~ame alone Oregon 
to fullback with shoulq bj! the lavo,rite in the Cot
Bobby Hatch of ton bpwl. 

Bo~t,on university changin~ places Mic~igan was lhe only team that 
wi~ him. . b~at the Webfoots during the sea-

Hickman was plea~ed with tbe son. The sCOte was 14-0. 
\Vay the No~r¢ Dame trio of Teq'y "Bu' OrelO,II played a gre.at 
Brennan, 'Bill Walsh and John ,a!J)e had cy\e touchdown caU
Fallon fitted into the pictyre, All ed b~ck aud droJlJll)dl one pass 
three had classes in South Bend in t~ end zone, Bell de.clared. 
until Monday no~n and did not "By rlrilt, it should have Peen 
arrive in time to practice until a tie at ~el¥lt and yOU know .. 
Wednesday. Michipn il! No.1 In tbe nat\on. 

The Soulh squad, coached by "s th M th ,. t . 't . " 1 , ou ern e OOIS lSO any· 
MI~ml s Andy Gustafson! pe d wbere near as good as Michigan. 
tWlce-a-day worirouts durmg the W d'd 't 1 t rk th t 
we$ concluding with a single af- e I n p ay any eam I ea. 
lern~n session yesterday. Why, ~e almost got beat by the 

"The boys are looking gr. eat" weak sisters of .the Southwest con· 
\' Lerence" said G\,I,~ tafson, iOl'm\!r coaching . . . 

male of Hickman at West Poiqt. Be~ ma~e hIS obS~l'VatiOn aUer 
"It is remarkable how sm09tbly vlewmg pictures of the Ol'egon-
they work together. Christmas Michigan game. . 
nigh t fans are going to see some 
great foolball." ' 

He plans to alternate his two 
teams about every 10 minutes of 
play, while Hickman will make 
offen~e and defense switches, us
ing two centers on Qe[enl/e. 
Th~ North line will average 208 

pounds and the South's forward 
wall 218 pounds per man. 

The North's starting line Is 
It'~e ~ of &,aID ~¥Db.F!!' 
Penh State, and Frank Lovuo-
10, St. BoWlventure, at ends; 
Jqhll FaUon, Notre Dame, ~ 
WPliam l[a.y, Iowa, ~kleJ; 
Dominic Tomasi, Michigan, and 
Joseph Quinn, Cornell, guards, 
and Bel\llar~. 
~n I the bacldielli will b\! Rope;t 

Furse, Yale quarterback; E1't'ood 
l'itchel, Penn State, and Tqry 
ji3re.pDan, Notr~ Dam\!" h'llfbac15s, 
and John Weber, Princeton, full
back. 

'Gloomy GW D9bie 
Dies After Illness 

HARTFORD, CONN. (IP)-!. 
Gilmour Doble, the "Gloomy Gil" 
who worked football coaching 
magic at Washington, Cornell an~ 
Bp~ton college 4espjle his own 
qoleful predictions, diCli Thurs
day night at a private hospital af
t\!r a long illness. He wa,s 69. 

Dobie. highly regarded as one 
of the grea,test coaches in the !tis
tory of football, had been a pa
tient at the hospital for several 
mon!.tls. He ha,d not been in 
i>erfecl health since he was ser
iously injqred in all auto crash in 
1936, two years before he ended 
his 36-year coaching career. 

Cause of dealh was not an
nounced. 
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Blue,.G,r'Oy T,lt , "'Ocl0¥ Musial Wins NL Slugging Title 
L · G . f M h NE~ YORK (I?) - Stan Musial, 

r the one man wr~cking crew of Isle ,,' ~,S ,ven ole the St. LouiS Cardinals, has added 
.723 white hitting 56 homers and 
driving in 190 runs for the 1930 

,he ~ationl\l league's slugging ti- Chicago Cubs. 
1\lQN'l'GOMERY., ALA. (AP)-Twp powel'fnl ~ll·$t~l' ele· tie tp him imposing colledion of Outfielder Jeff Heath of the 

Yens, muny or theil' phu'er' already fhafte.? fpl' \11'0 football, ,\948 hon,5rs that include the bat- Champion Boston Braves fipished 
collide hel'e toduy ill tile Hth a!l~Illl\1 'E\uc-tl l"!IY c];\i:isi\l. ' ling chaq'lpionship and Most Val- second, 120 points behind Musial 

'The game is rated a' t '~up with gamblers l'cpoI·te( ly havjl\~ uable player award. with a .582 mark. 
,'ome diIfi\:ulty g(:t~n¥, bllt ('ither way. The slender Cardinal mauler The slugging percentage is de-

Sinc~ they 8rll WaY1ug i}\ friendly tQl'l'iiory, the Rebels w\\! compiled the highest loop slug- termined hy dividing the tot<\l 
rule a ~('ntiU\eut!\1 ~aY'lritc to sh'etch their victory Rtring to ging mark in 18 years in winning bases oC a batter by his at bats 
sev~n out of 10 g~mes . B\,It Uwre the title for the fourth time in during a seaSOll. 
are those who Will give tl\r~e to BUSY 48 HOURS his brilliant six-year career. Ac- Musia:, wno sv(:K.t:a ,376 to win 
six points anp take the ?iorth . Two conference dual wrestling cording to the final official fig· the batting crown, also led in to-

About the- llnlrthing ' the' ex- meets at horne within 48' hours ures .released Thurspay, Mu~ual t!!i bases, 429 and runs batted 
perts agree on is thaC the Blue will o~upy Iowa matmen in Feb· slugged at a .702 Iwit, the best in, 131. Bob Elliott of Boston drew 

* * * * * "* . 
NEW YORK (AP)-As i Ilql' wpnt, bCCU4S\l it won't cost ~ 

much" we'll confine Oll.· CIV'~stma gi"ing to advice, sympathr 
and understanding again tlus yeat;. W realize the advice will 
not be taken, the sympathy is unwanted and the understanding 
isn't mutual, but slmcklS, a lot 01 Chl'.istmas ties wind up llt:a 
rummag!! sale, too. 

Anyway, , we mean well, and your underst\lnding boss, Bob ,~an-
here are our contributions: negan, appreciated ' the dlfllcultl~ 

Advice you enc,o~ntered with YOIjr Oardi-
Pro FootbaU learues - Hey, let nals beset by injuries ijnd .rl. 

together before you both fall apirt. mcnts, You deserve better luck 
Even a cOl,l.ple ot old goats get next year. • 
nothing but headaches when they Uud.,,·.t&ucUnr 
start butting each other. Umpire BOl ste,..art - Y" 

Browns, White Sox. Senawn-- call 'em as you see 'em, and 
Pep up a Iiftle and make the Am· we're still loo.ldng ' tor the lIlY 
edcan league lin eight-club league. who never made '18 rilista.jte. And 
Right now it is five clubs and they still canlt prove co.nCiu$ive,iy 
three match sticks. you ma<\e lOne on that ' hlstorlc 

Joe Louis _ Qult puttln, that pi\!kotr' p\ay in the ,W?r1d '~erles· 
"maybe" ih the announcement "Q! Mel Pt~ 'iv~\'Jone ,,!M .~"'" 
your plans to fi~ht. and don't jea- you as a real ~enneman all
pardize your prestige by luring precJl\tes your (,act in ~uHling as 
custom~s to exhibitions under man.~~er of lh.e Giants rather than 
pretext oC \:leing an active cham- emh,arr-asS y~ur 'bosS. 
pion and then dropping out of Slb~1 S .. " - We all flub ,.~e 
the picture. nllV'" and {hen, scl'don't feef badly 
Le~ Durocher _ Don't write _ aJ?out popp1ng ull that.l)qnt ~nJbc 

telegl;aph. The pen is sl)ar.per than final l'nrlihg oC theflnlil Wor~d 
a ~orcupine's quills, and you made ~ies game. ~a,be Ruth $t1il~ 
more enemies with your book than out pretty on!!n. • 
you did barking at umpires. «eol1"e Sau~r - The f~"nc¥-

Bob Feller _ You're ,UIl a tiOn has to ' go do,,!n ,b~o~e tile 
great pitcher, when you work at hduse cali go up, so the. Jltobi~ 
it. Leave the big business to the you faC,~d with tha~ t~flflc ~a~y 
big businessmen and cOl'lcentrate .footba)l sCh~du~e IS al?preclate/l. 
on winning \IIll ,games. You're jUbt ~o~ , j~,t wereJ;1 t r~,ady t?r su~ 
another guy when your right arm ~lSlt9rs. ' 
is used mottl,. for signing con- Evcr~body - A very Merry 
tracts for this and that. Christmas. 

Pe4e Reiser - Make UP y~ur 
mind to stay six feet away from 
all fences. A Caught fly isn't worth 
it if it sends you lo the hospital 
for six weeks. 

Sympathy 
~ucky u:ar..... steve O'~Ill, 

Ben Chapman and other ousted 
pilot~ - n's tough to do your 
be$t with what you have, and then 
not be appreciated. 

.Ro~e 89Wl ~li~k.,." , 
Gon, i~ TW9 H9f11', 

PASADENA, CALlF. " -
Football ra~s whose a,rdor was 
undatnpened by a rain~t01'tn 
Thursday purchased 6,990 tic~'ls 
to the Rose bowl pme in two 
hours, eridin& a , ~o.liour wait fOr 
the public 54141 to ,tart. - I Obarley K~ller - Y our b~d 

creaks wQu!d kill the spirit Of a The tic~$ went t:vo .to a c~
less cou'iageous man, and , eve~y- ~omet unt1i tff~y' were tn,' ¥o~e 
one is happy you are on the mend. lI-nd . 3 ,OO~ , buyet's , }ia~. l,lald th!!r 
It couldn't lIappen to a nicer guy. $11 a pall' to Vm~~~lty of pal)-

Frank ' Stranahan - It w~ fOrrua tick~t ~Ue,r9 in . a b~ 
tough to \>e anned from the mas- just below the stadium in w61ch 
ter's golf~tournament Ion- .an un- Cali!ornia and Northwest~rn l1).~t 
explained cause after yoU 'had set New ~ear's Day. 1 

your heart on winning. You rate The sale started at 9;30 a.m. 
a bow for rlot making' a big issue and the first purcha<er "o/as Bob 
of it. McKee, 18, Santa Ana, Cal., 101-
~e Rrecon foOtbl\lI team-tl'" lowed by Bob Bryan, 1.9 Ora~, 

discouraging to win all ybur con- CaL, a Stanford student. . 
terence ga1'l\~ ~hen be passed up In addition to the 6,000 seats' 
as a Rose bowj choice, You can offered to the public, there are 
bl! excused lor wondering just 86,000 more seats in the stadium 
what you ~ve to do to rate an but they went to students, alumni 
invitation. and Leason ticket ' buyers of the 

Edc1le Dyer - Nobody, except two universities. line will have an edge, offset ruary. sinc~ \he late Hack Wilson slugged the most walks, 131. 
somewhat by a superior Gray ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiie-ijijIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ __________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiipiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~!iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii~piiij. 
bllckfield. 

Both teams have a pair of pas
sers deluxe capable Ilf giving any 
opponent a rough l\rt~rnOon. 

For the Norih. Ed Finn, 
Brown and Phil Colella., St. 
Bonaventure, will rur.ncUe \he 
bulk of the pass!n!!' obp,res. 
Finn threw tor U \OJl«*-~Wl1S 
durin&' the past sea8j)n, cpnn~ct
ID&I for ~O ot IP~ q.~teJnpt9 for 
917 yards. . 

His counlerp<\rt in . ~e Pixie 
camp is bullet B9bby Thomason 
of V.MJ. who al/io - toSli~' 14 
tOUChdown aerials this year. 
Virginia's Joe McClii'y will share 
passing duties with him. 

He'loli Coach A'IY~ ¥ct<;een of 
Ute South is b<\llklDg ~m trIck "T" 
formation ~uick-(lpllning plays. 
To make them click htf 'has such 
backs as Shorty McWilliams and 
Harper Davis of 'MisSiSSIPpi state, 
Harry Bonk of . Maryland, Huey 
Keeney of Rice and FrFd Folger 
oI Duke, 

The No,r~ s~i~,¥" ' ba.ve a 
strolla' Ullund att~llk, bll~!t 
aroullli suc~ 8~rs .i G~r,e 
Guerre and Co~e\la, ~II JlelfC!I 
lead the Yankeel ~ their last 
win In 1945. 8, 26-, c1ecla\~ . 
Guerre weighs only 1057 pO\lnds 

but he ranked' s~ve\lt\l ill ~ot!V of
fense among the natioD's half
backs this year. H;e has run up a 
tO,tal of 2,24,9 yards 'in. his three 
yeal;s witli Michigan St/lte. 

'Besides theLe, other hard-tOe. 
&top runners are 'Veto Kissell, 
Holy Cross fullback, ami gallop
ing Wally Dreyer of Wlscon~in. 

Coach. Ray Morri80n of Tem
ple, head uw-n for ~e Yanks, 
will '~ a l"e anl'¥b,lJ ~'7 pouul\f ~~ ;au. i1Aw JI!~ ~. 
The 'Gray fore wall 'WIll al80 
average belier than IN ....,..l1li. 
bui .ppean W \1."e a weak: 1110' 
at ta\lk.\e. , 
In previous meetings the South 

has won six times, the North 
three. The contest pitted two 
southern high sohool teams 
agaiml each olher in 11143 because 
of a wartime shorla~ of college 
players. ' . '. 

The Soulh Wl;ln 3a1i h~ljj. ye!!l'. 
T\l¢ I1rob~ble ,\arl~l' u~e~, ( 

NOltTII . ' . . ..... 
Skladany (Pltlsbllr,hl l.It 
JenkhW l~arlOlPUlh l LT 
Dlp~rro Ohio State' .' LG 
8h"I\\I. (ColuoWl. , C 
RelUy (Holy Cr06.) R<; 
Melenan' /1irown) ' ,, - I'" 
H~ ("-!Irdl\tl llE 
Finn (BrownT I QB 
Guerre (Michigan IIt.lo). " Ull 
Go",U4 (II\. BQnav.,nNIf) , RH 
KIsSell (flol)l eron' 'PH 
89.V,.1I ~ • .: 
Powell (T.nne ..... l .. Ll:l 
Hutchinson (ChlttaIlOOiaj. LT 

~=Q~L~¥.~I.) '.~ 
VI: DXVIa (I)ult,) !2 
~~l\r(~~)'I~) t I ' lti: 
Thom.aon (V .M,I.) QB 
KHnu (Rice) LK 
H. Ilnu (1II11ia1pp1 .JI~tej • IU{ 

MoWilllams (MI8IllIlppl 8late) -til 

'r 
'I 

We would ~ike to express our 

thanks for your friendship cmd 

patrona~e durin~ the palt year. 

NO,t ~n the sense 9f custom, but 

wi,h a genuine QPprec~ation of 

our pleasaflt g~sp'cigt~on, durioe 

the east y~ar, Vt{e e,t,,,~ to y~ 
our v,ry ~est wis~el fQJ an, @I'~ 

jovable holiday and Q 

Happy New Year. 
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State Bank a.nd TrJiet Co.. 
M,m~er F.ed,ra' DeptWt '1lI11,qn,., ¢.r"'~';o~ 
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DoUble Ring Ceremony - .(" 

Eleanor Geppert Wed Tu,day 
At .. 0' clock Tuesday afternoon 

III Holy Family Catholic church 
IIeanor Geppert, daughter of 
Jlalph C. Geppert and the last 
Mrs. Geppert, became the bride 
of Joseph H. Samuelson Jr. 

Mr. Samuelson, a junior at the 
university, Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. JO!!.eph H. Samuelson, Ode
bOlt. 

The ,Rev. William Coughlan ot
&Ialed at the double ring cere
JIIQIl)'. Miss Mary Berigan was 
the or,anist and Elaine Hough 
Ammons sang ' nuptial selections. 

The bride wore a winter navy 
blue satin afternoon frock with a 
winter white hat and matching 
tuther. She carried a colonial 
bOUQuet of white roses. 

The bride's sister, Betty Gep
pert, was maid of honor. 

law and sister, Mr. arid Mrs. Har
old Stipp. 

Mrs. Samuelson, a r former stu
dent here, is affiJjated with Alpha 
Delta Pi, social sorority. 

The couple left on a week's 
wedding trip and after Dec. 29 
will be at home in Iowa City. 

Two-Day M~et;ng 
Planned by GOP 

WASHINGTON nA ~ Republi
can National Chairman Hugh 
Scott yesterd ay calle'd the GOP 
national committee together for 
B two-day meeting in Omaha, 
Neb., J<an. 26-27 thaV may bring 
into the open a smouldering feud 
between the party's old guard and 
progressive wings .. 

Scott said he will .recommend 
that the committee _ cpU a Re
publican program <a nd policy con
ference later in 1949. 

, Harlan. J ackson, New Sharon, 
.... best man. The ushers were 
Wayne Carlson, Odebolt; Lloyd 
J(llnzman, 'Bagley, and Howard 
Mefford. Pocahontas. Such a cdnference almost cer

tainly wbuld touch oft a fight 
A reception followed at the over leadership of th~ Republican 

hOme ot the bride's brother-in- party for the next four years. 
Harold E. stassen. now presi-

Clinton Attorney Na--..J dent of the University of Penn
fTMrU sylvania, Gov. Earl Warren of 

CLINTON UI'I - Appointment California, and Sen, w .aine L. 
of ~errit Sutton, Clinton attorney, Morse of Oregon are among the 
~ succeed the late district judie ' "progressive" Republicans who 
Georee Claussen was recommend- have challenged <the ' old guard 
~ by the Clinton County Bar as- leadership ~md want to bring the 
lOCiat!on at a special meeting yes- issue to a head at a policy con-
terday. ference. ' 1.' 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN , 

, -~ 

LIKE QA. 
SMELL OF SHINE 
POLISH ON AN 

OLD PAIR. OF, 
SHOES ·····AINT 

DEY STILL 
OLD SHOES? 

SO WH.A.T'5 D"I. 
R.EASON OF YEI<. 

NEW CAl<.. 
PER.FWAE? 

Af-\0Y, p£OpLE 11 
BY NOW YOU KNOW IT'S 
TI£ 6TOItY OF ---

~ JA.C~ TME GIANT 
klLLElZ." -

AND POPeYE(5 Pl208l_M IS TO 
I<&EP IT F=~ SECOMIN(5-

·G'ANT 'Tf.4e JAc" ' 
I(ILLE~ II 

C.a.N HE DO IT n 
(.5~ JWS. AT E/<jO OF ~IS $TAl") 

,..---------------'----........ -------, some wa, 01 tellin, the United 

Persona' Notes 
Worker's Son Gets - States in this yuletide season bow 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Oehlsen 
and Robert, 804 Ronalds street, 
are vacationing in Wisconsin 
where they will visit MrS. Oehl
sen's parents. Mr. Oehlsen is 
assistant director of the Univer
sity bands. 

Gray Bucking Bronco 

Ana Maria Ugalde, Spain, is 
spending the holidays in the home 
of Elaine Henley, AI, Webster 
Groves. Mo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Olson, 226 
Hawkeye village, left Thursday 
for Winona, Minn., where they 
will spend, the holidays with Mrs. 
Olson's paents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Mindrum. 

• • 
I 

Business Firm Thanks I 
Policeman for Tickets I 

• • 
An Iowa City policeman receiv

ed a Christmas card from a local 
business 1irm yesterday. 

lnside was a little 'I1ote which 
read as follows, "You've sent us 
so many "cards" concerning our 
parking this year that we figured 
we owed you this one wishing 
you a Merry Christmas." 

VA OFFICE TO CLOSE 
The Veterans administration 

office in the Iowa State Bank and 
Tru~t building will be closed 
from 12:30 p.m. tomorrow until 
8:30 a,m. Monday. 

TlOlL ME IF \'OJ THINK. 

* * * NEW YORK' l1l'i - A dapple
gray, bucking bronco, complete 
with a bright red saddle and stur
dy leather I stirrups, flew the At
lantic yesterday to say Merry 
Christmas to the seven-year-old 
son of a New York dock worker. 

But, more than that, the proud 
11ttle mechanical pony was say
ing "thank you" to the United 
States from an Englishman who 
wanted ,to express his country's 
gratitude for aU America has done 
.tor Britain. 

The pony is one of the marvels 
of the slowly reviving British toy 
industry. .It's a mechanical mir
acle which canters across the 
floor as its small rider presses 
and eases his weight on the stir
rups. Because of its expense and 
because it's made of tine steel 
- still rationed in Great Britain 
- the pony is a rarity in its 
home country. 

Princess Elizabeth's Infant 
80n, Prinee Charies of Edln
bur" had been liven one of the 
bones as well as Prince RI
charel of Gloucester. But the, 
are titled exceptions t.o the ,en
eral rule. 

Michael Mulligan, 7 t will be one 
of the first American boys to ride 

OKAY ' " BUT ION A80lJT 
THIS I DIOA HAS 5()#..£ MERIT . A CHEMICAl.. F~E 

OF A FINE HAVANA CJG,I\R. 
TfW' COULD BE SPRAYED 

.. . A CHEMICAL PERFUME 
AAVING THAT SINGULAR. AND 
UNIQUE ODOR Of ~E 
INTERIOI<. OF A NEW CAR 

ON A CHEAP TWIG 

COULD BE SPRAYED INSIDE. 
AN OLD CAR 10 MAKE IT 

SMELL LIKE NEW! .. ' 
''' EH,? 

LIKE 'rOU'RE SMOt:It-Xiit ·· 
. "'TAKE IN" S¢ 
DRAw AND BLON 

OUT" 50~ 
PUFF! 

~ 
AIN'T' 

FQOUN; 
ROBIN , .• 

· " \.IE'LL 
CONSI~R. 

IT"'-
11·17 

CHIC YOUNG 

- Gift from Britain 

* * * the pony. II was delivered to his 
house late yesterday. Michael's fa
ther, a marine carpenter, had been 
working on the docks all niJht 
and early morning and was ,etUn, 
out of bed when the British gift 
arrived. 

Mrs. Mulligan, a gray - haired 
plump mother . of nine ' children, 
had shooed most of her brood off 
to the movie for an afternoon of 
quiet so she could clean bouse 
today. Only Michael and four-year 
old Joseph were borne. 

Michael waa jo70Ul, Joeepb 
WlllI ~arecl b7 the hone. BIl' .. 
be watched his olcter bro&bu 
eanter toward the bedJ'oom he 
lICluealed with del1lb& anel crab· 
bed for the pon,'s dUek bloH 
tall. 
The smiling Mrs. Mulli,an want

ed to know where the gift came 
from; her husband laughed and in
quired, too. They learned that a 
wealthy London designer, Harry 
Sevel, decided some weeks allo to 
send a present to some needy Am· 
erican child who "never had much 
in the line of tOYs." 

Sebel said he wanted to lind 

sus .... 
EMORRIS 

CLAIRE TREVOR· AlAN HALE 
11111 .... JII~I cnr· WIll .... 

_ ..... WIWAM KEIGHLEY ..... ':::= r:::.. -:o-c =:.:..,.. ... 

M ,E'R RY 
CHRISTMAS 

HENRY 

much Americans had helped to 
dell,tlt ,.oun, hearts acrOQ the 
AlJantJc dllrinl and aft« the war. 
He said be particularly wanted to 
find a little bo, who was "just 
a little worried about Santa ,el
tin, around 10 his boUlt." 

Mhhael .. *w, .... aU rIIId. 
Be h.a4 &rM.bIe re&IbbI& UIe 
peIIJ' __ hII. 

Mrs. Mulli,an listened spell
bound to the story. She wiped 
ber eyes wben it was finished. 
Then she tllrned to the IrfIh. 
cowrteunce<l Mr. Mulli,an and 
saId: 

"'l'here, I alwa,s told you those 
En,llsh were just as nice as any 
01 us." 

[)- '~Z!1 
TODAY THRU TUESDAY 

Merry Christmas 

'l'1li DAlLY IOWAN, SAT'CUt\Y. DEC. n, 1941 - .AOE THIEl 

Britain Closes Deal 
Behind Iron Curtain 

LONDON ar.- Britain's newest 
trade deal behind the iron curtain 
and its tirst with Yu, slavia was 
si,ned ,.es1erday. 

An excbanle of seO-million 
worth of ,oods either way is in
volved. Sixteen montiu were 
consumed in ne,otiations. 

Bri taln will supply crude oil. 
raw wool, cotton yarn and other 
textile malerWils, transport equip
ment, industrial machinery and 
some $2-mlllion worth of electri
cal ,ear. 

'Iba& WHderflll 
Mother IIId Dad 

"Mother Wore TIa'h .... 

",WIt JACK OAKI! 
JUN! HAVOC 

8 BII 0",. 

PLUS - Pope,e 
"woll In hlet's Clothln," • 
XMA DREAM - " pedal" 

- Late News -

MERRY XMAS! 

wm'Itl. 
MOW SHOWING! 
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Mel in Thee Tonig~tr 
Editorial Photo Report-

SamtJ I Says This Chrlis.tmas Finds Littl~ 
Merry Xmas P«!ace on ,Q" T~oubled Earth 

A MERILY CJUUSTMAi \0 lM, o~t the eyes of client and cO!ltact 
Trygvie Lie and Mr, Herbert V.

I 
WIth wondrous gifts, They un
derstand, however dimlY, the imEvatt, who did not wait until 
por~ce of e,t \.east one aspect of 

Chril tmas before rem'\!mbering ~h~ wira.cle of fr~endship; !Day 
about pea,ce ~m earth. By tfyill4' they go Qn to ever deeper a,dven
to bring the pow~s to&e~er; in tures in this field, 
November, Messrs. Lie and Evatt * • • 
advanced the annual peace season 
by a full six weeks. This is a ' "1~UJUlY C~RIS~S to the 
greater miracle than produdng United N;I\iop,s lo~ finally makine 
strawberries in January. May genocide a crime, It ha!i take~ 
their holidays be merry because thousands of y~ars for the world 
of it. \0 realize tl;1at to kill gr~t num-

e • .. be~s of :people at Qne time is j"st 
as bad ;I~ to kil~ Olle person. 

A MERR.Y CHRISTMAS to all 
,Netherlanders who may, in their 
hearts oppose their country's du
bioys Christmas gift of war to the 
Ea~t Indies and the world. 

• • • 
A ~~RY CHRISTMAS to a 

man I saw using a hand SPilde to 
~~ean out the sta lled works of a 
big compl,icaLe\i snow-removal 
mach\ne. Th,e mO/lster rvechan
ism stood wbmissively, while the 
small man dug at its- insides witb 
the shovel like any suburbanite 
cleari,ltg his path. It cheered the 
crowd enormously and rrwde 
everybpt;!y smile, Perh?ps it was 
a crowd which w.anLed some 
prooi that man comes before the 
machine, even in our time.. You 
C9uld see the ~eople on the siqe
walk: \>ellg reassured 4lYen /!QQut 
ato;n,lc energy by what tij,ey were 
wi tr;le£sing. 

• 0 • 

~ MER.RY CHRISTMAS to all 
)el\thery characters v,'ho ma~e a 
~reat cO)nmercial to-do of the 

• • • 
A ~I\RY CH~ISTMAS to aU 

6epublicans who wa.nt to make 
their ~!lA"ty into a liberal one, and 
a Merry Christmas to all world 
governmen,ters, who want to tet 
up a constitution for the pla.net. 
Both are hard, ,<,(ildly idealistic 
task1;. On the whole, I think the 
worlt;! governm.enters may com.e 
in first. 

• • • 

__ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~a~p~p~y~C~hr~i:strrws time knocking 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS to all 
~h.e lWra~sed, %rried people, 
mo,Stly worven in galoshes, whom 
one sees ducking in and out of the 
shops. Their backs ache, their 
arms are diU under bundles, and 
they stand in slush to their knees, 
This is trUlY ' a desperate situation 
for /lny hum~ being ~o be in; but 
it is love which leads ~em on, a 
tiny sparll! copcealed, on the windy 
stree\ corner, '<'(here the bent fig
ures wait for the bus, That is 
humanity for you, at i~s least 
grac~ul when at its most glor
io~!;; its nose red and ['unning, its 
heart clear and t1:ue. 

Thoughts on Christmas Moming 
'rhe fact that the university housing office directors ol'd l'ed 

a chimney strl'tcher for providing Santa Clau, easier sledding 
down housing areu chimneys proves an important point: just 
like a father with sonny'~ electr ic train, t Itc grown-ups ap
preciate the spirit of Cllri 'tmas with aU it., friendliness, good 
1)1l1no1' alld generosity. 

'['here is sO!1l('thing about a man walking (lown the Sh~ et 
loadl'd with lmndleb ilnd grippilwg' a smal,- 'i,zecl 'hri:;lmas tree 
that bl'inl!l' a smilp from nearly evel')'one, At any othel· seaSOll 
thl' rniln mi!!lit look ridiculous - but around the middle of 
December h 's a happy-looking symbol, \ . . . 

'rhe oth I' cV('uill!!. it waH rl'po1'ted here, a bus drive',' stoppcd 
1'(\l' tlln't' pa~Heu1!('I'S fit University hospitals:' A lllllJl stepped 
a~ide to 1Il'Ip it lady Hbo(ll'(1 +- taking about fiftE'<'n sN'oneil> at 
the V('I'Y III U'>t, 'r lr !' bus dl'ive,' SIHllllller\ the donI', gllnned his 
JIIuehine (llId wllizl\cd uff Ipaving' tlil' threc stanuing in tll (, enid. 
Probably the d,'lVl.'1' llil(l just learl1cd , l)c 111\<1 to , work 011 
'hl'i~tlllas c\a~' , or maybp he just hates the ¥" dide se son -

theJ'e arc neople like that. 

'rltcl·c is 3110ti]('1' drin'!' (on the SHIDB l'IIll) who !Slowed down 
fol' a PI.ISf;(,llg-CI' at a eOrllcr om) block from the terminal bus 
slop - the mun waved hi,ll on. Catching up wilh the bus a.t the 
next COl'I1el' thl' passenger got on - thcn he rC<IUy caught it. 
1'110 drivcr was both indignant and hl'\l't that the customer had 
not wavcd him to a 'top a bIQCI< back - c1idn't the man realize 
it would have sal"d him a block's walk, Ihe <hive1' wanted to 
l<oow, A vel·Y l11eny Chl'i~tlllas to this bu, dril'er. 

• • • 
'I'here is no reason 10 ~uppose tliat veterans today will not 

lit' thinking about a fcw hristmases ago when they were ill ser
vice - anywhN'e from Guadaleallal to orth Africa 01' maybe on 
furlongh horne from II tilt Aide base, With the thought. that a 
servic Christmas mu:t bring, even with the services' ('£forts to 
"do somrthin.g' specia l ", there j!; probably a deJ'inile drought 
I\rou llll the rl'cru iting offi('es at this rush season, 

• • • 
Did til l! tll~ Iitlaclle\l 10 (I lin\b of YOUl' ClJrisllllfll; trcc c<1\'I'Y 

u rncssRgc to the em'l'! thai "thi~ tl'('c WilS \1 \11, to (ultkc way for 
otlier tj'N" to Itl'OW'! Aftl'!' I.\ lJ , whcre is next yeal·'s Cl'9P o( 
Christ mas II' cs comillg' homi 

• • • 
Ranta ('lalls lias haug<.'c\ ill 'f'figy this week by work 1'8 ill a 

Jc!'l;I'Y Ci ly electric pi<nrt. W~)l'kel'l'l werc SOI'l' about 1ll/111age
lUCUt'S sluucl 011 lilllc orr 1'0 1' Uh I'i::;tlilas a IIlI t~W Y (lI\ I· 's day. 
'~'here D,J'e any number o[ store d~d\~ who probably fccl lhl' saUlC 

wuy about. Banta, but they IH'obably wOll ldn't bc emlglr t JlnJl~lug 
Iris ffigy above thc /·t' i1dy-to-wl'!U' dl'par'tmcnt, · .. . 

It look like the United 'till' is not playing allta to 
Chiang Kai-sltek this y ar, ]jut the Central American troubles 
Jl'liVC us with a knotty 4ucstion of which side 11118 the good boys 
on it - who deserves our support on the strength \If good be
havior as well 8S good intent.lOlls. 

• • • 
'rhe wlIgs who said tlwt election-p redicting experts would 

eal Cl· W fo)" 'rhapk~,"ivll1g are no,w saying that the llc.pubLican 
pal·ty will. have little mOl'c than laruc itucks fol' a ew Year's 
fC!lst . '. 

t:;t\ldenl~ who feel th~L'e is a lot of p1\per .wol'k !lIld red tape 
connected with gli~ng In I>ohool, take noticp. l ' 

The Ul1ivcrsi~y of Mi'souri hortiBUjItluu depal'lment sold 
111\>I·C than 200 t.\"<.'ef:l to ~tudents and I f,lCtllty members I.hCl'£'. 
Each buyer, howe I'Cl' , was requested to, ~tUl'l1 a qucst(ounai rc 
wh.icll asked how long the tre s.tood inf:li~~e, ",het~ 'I' Ihc ncpd les 
fell, and whether it cou ld be decol·ated sati 'fa torily, 
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Veteran Correspon_nt H<ls Found-

Christmas Spirit Is · . Everywhere 
BY RELMAN MORIN media~Ly at his face 10, look for erlcan. and \~ey vowed they 

AP Fo,elrn ~ffalrs Ana]~lt any 'danger-signals in th~ birth- would! c,t the ears off ~e Ger· 

Just for tne ay, lers f?rget p1ark, You couldn't see' very weJ,l m,an artillerym.en If ,hey eyer 
foreign politics, and think of 'n the ligbt. He lQ..Q~d at us for llI'~ht any. ~Y ca.vJh' one 
Chri~tmas in oth~r P~er il\ld pla- a 11;I.\lmeI'\t, witlwut sPli!aking. 011 Cluistmas eve. 
ces, Then, sUQ,denly, he pulled a The patrol was dow" in a cleft 

Chrislmas, oddly enopgh, is al- ,pottle of Indo-China rum from between the bills, wooded (lnd 
ways the same, no matter where' his pocket, walked over to the w\'!U concealed, A little fire was 
you are, or what the circumstan- table, and set it down, gOi!J.K. !!ng, I saw it from the road 
ce£. As a correspondent I spent "Merry Christmas," he said, and came over toward the men, 
three in Japan, two in' China, in recognizable English. 'l.'hen 'rhey were making coffee, 
others, in Indo-China, UaIx, '\II"ned and waY'ed ou" The German was sitt~, a Hille 
France, Greece and Palest(n«r, I thought of thal, some years distanue away, with bis back a
There were moments of loneliness late.r, in the mountains in Italy. g~inst a. Lree, He was barehEl<,d
in all that g]obet.roLtiyng, put they It was during tbe. war, and this ~, h'avi,ng lost b,is h~met in the 
nev~r came on Christmas. time. tne Toles l"el·e rever ed, scuffl~ whe,n th~ GJ's gr\lbbe</' 

On '\Ie contrar~, I aIwa)'s A pa,trql had been sent out to him. In the sbifti9g light (1'9111 
fclt closer l.., America alld ~e I?ick ul> CeJ;man pris01lers that l\le fire, be looked frightened apd 
people at home. I thiak It is wer.e needed for qu,eslionirig, The wa,tchfl.\l. 
be~use the spiri~ of the day Gl's in that tector w.ere very At f\fst the sb~~ ers mistook 
prevaclies the whole wor~, much annoyed with tne war, the • I~ ' an offi~r. Then they 
draws people together some· we!l~her, the mud and life in gen- /laW ~~ . WIU"-,\l9rres.,onde.t 
how, a.nfI erases or at least soCt- eral, at that time, mainly because ~~, and one of them said. 
ens the dJfferences In cDlor a",d of som\! Qerman artillery on the "Maybe thls py can do it." 
belief betlVeen them. other siqe of the va1iey. He turned til 'Pe, "Hey, can 
It reems to blur the hostil,ity Everyone of the peaks and you laUe: Kraut?" 

that rises out of actual war. hilltops where they tried to es- "A little," r said, "Not enough 
For example, Christmas of ~941 tablish observation posts were to do any good," 

round me in a prison camp in 11\- immediately shelled by these bat- "We gave that Kraut some cof
do-China, under the loving care terres, And in fact, the Jerries fee," he said, "and we been trying 
of some Japanese gendarmes, had an uncanny faculty for hit- to tell him 'Merry Christmas', 
There were only eight of us, but h d t H 'I 
we had two uegular guards and a tin{ the roads belov,', ',II enever l bQt he on't get i , e just Sl S 

number of others who visited us any~hing big began to move. there and says 'Dan,kuh'. 
from time to time. . The ~l's wolfld CUSS aof. "How in hell do you say 'Merry 

One, in particular, worried us. sweu in hlSh, lllXurlant Am.- Christmas' in Kraut?" 
A huge purple-red biIihmar)t 
covel'ed 'one side of his face, from 
his sca lp to his chin, When h,e 
was angry. 01' in a threatenin/I 
mood - which was U$Ulll- the 
mark would change color, almo~t 
to an ugly b~ack. Naturally, we 
called him "Scarface," and w,e 
reared him. 

We vlallJlcd a." p~rt)''' for 
that night, and a I/athetic ",Ule 
party It was. .Tlle menu coo· 
sisted of rice, fish and fruit, 
~~ we tll»ed. It, civ.iu&" flLllC)' 
French namcs to each course. 
The personal possessions that 

the Japanese had let us bring to 
the camp were very few, J;lut we 
ea& dug lW something and 
wrapped our gifts in ricepaper, 
My present was a package of ~a
zor blades. 

During the p¥ty, "Scarface" 
sudd~nly app~are~. He was in 
tulL uniform, wearing a lon~ cav
alry sword. His boots were &bined 
and his spurs glinted in the lig~t. 

Automatically, I glanced im,-

Florida Gov~rnor 
Seeks 'Roundup' 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. (UP)
The biggest cattle roundup east of 
f)le Missis5iPVi 'w~U be conducte,q 
by Florida motQl'i~ t s if a law prb. 
posed by GoV. ELeCt Fuller War
len is put or) the 1:)00)<5, 

Slncc the Seminoles ga,v way 
I:{efore the white man. tne 'Vajor 
problem for Florid~ sWl&q~e hun
ters has been CoW~. Thovsl\Ilds of 
'em, 

T¥ sober fact~ read t~t in one , 
year, 1947. accidel)\s attributable 
to livestock 011 the highways to
taled 454, result!n, in 67 injuries 
and 16 deatbs. I 
Goveroor-TIl-~' wrar~ pr1>

PO$e8 to end this by makJpg ~e 
coUnties :fence in ail their cattle 
l'Imges.or by maklni the ranc.heu 
do it themselves. 

., 

I \ I \ 

.. ~ ~ . 

CHINA: Nationalist Troops FQce Communists 
Christm;r.s F~s No Letup ill Civil War 

COSTA RICA: Troops March ManQcled Captives 
Central American Intrigue Jars Pan-Americauism 

Republican Troops Oppose Dutch 
Rapldl)' Retrea.tJng , They Are Sconlhlng the Earth 

, . 
, , 
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UNIVERSITY 
• Thunday, Dec. 30 

7:30 p,m. - The University 
Club .- Partner Bridle - Iowa 
Memorial Union, 

CALENDAR 
'rhunday, .Jan. G 

2 p,m. - The University Club 
- Partner Bridge, Iowa Memorial 
Union 

Friday, .Jan, 7 8 p.m. - Bask\!tball: Iowa V5, 
St. Mary's (Calif.) Iowa Field-
house. ' 8 p,m, - University Play, ''Be,' 

M.fuda , Jan. 3 gar on Horseback" University The· 
7:30 a,rtl ~ - Chl'lstmas recess alre 
8 1;>,11)." ,: ~Basketba ll : Iowa vs, 8 p,m, - University Film Ser· 

end~, C\Js$eS resumed, les sponsored by (he Art Guild, 
Western ,Re$erve. Art Auditorium 

(~ IntormaUI'D rel.rellne date. be:rond Ut I(lbetl1l1e, 
.. r.-vatloD In the olfiee .r the President. Old Cap"oI.) 

~' 

GENERAL 
~U.D. READING .EXAM 

A Ph,~. read ina examination 
will be~.$l 011 Jan, 22, /1'0111 8 
a,m. unf!1 10 a.m" in room 22), 
Schaeffer " all. Applications must 
be mado belor rrall, I , by sign
ing 1he sheel post d on (he bull· 
CUll board outsi~o I'oom 31)7 Schae
ffer ha iL. No ~ppflcaliDl1S witl be 
a~cepted r that tim • Th next 
examination will be alven Ilt the 
end qI. tho llext semester. 

ARY HOURS 
Reading 1",oms in Macbrido hall 

and a't the Lib rary Annex wlll 
be open on the following hours 
during the Chriltmas receSS: 
Dec. 20-23, open from 9 a.m, un
tll 4 p.m. 
Dec, 24, open fl'om 9 lI,m, until 
12 ro, 

NOTICES 
Dec, 25 , closed all day. 
D ,27-30, open {'om 0 a,m, unUI 
4 p.m, 
o . 31, lip It frorn 0 a,m, until 
12 m. 
Jilil . L, ('[os rl all rlay, 

'I'll I ' will hI' Ill) Sl\fIday open
In 1I11w11l till' l' C ss. peelal 
hOLl"1 Inr dcparlm ntDI l!bra~ies 
wi II be p ,t d on tho cloors 01 
each library, n serve boQks r+ay 
be withdrawn bellinninll at 1 p.m" 
Dec, 17, and should be returfed 
by 12 o'clock noon on Jan: 3. 

FIELDHOV Ii: GYM 
Tho fLeldboll e gym\lasLum ... IU 

be open Monday Ulfough ·Thul1· 
day Iboth we ks of vacation from 
2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Kennelh Mc· 
Kenna wUl be in charlte of all 
l/,cllvlll s al this lillie. 



aU 

Patents 6rol'n; 
'Inflation Hils 
fairies, EIYes 
~~\V YO~K (Uf) - In(lation 

hal hit 1airyl/ind. The gremlin~, 
elves I'~d fairies whl.ch Inhabit 
t1ie 'ml'ke believe world of child
ren are making father a :fInancial 
wreck. 
1!ar~ts of children attend.lng 

,p~lc s¢lool No. 89, Ql\eellll, ate 
tlii"eat~lng to expose every single 
fall'Y liS a fake Bnd a fra"d. be
Cause the ~ancjful creatures are 
blIliDg Pop for just 10 limes as 
much as he torked over tive years 
_,0 to finance the magical trans
formation of worn out baby 
t.,th Into cold. hard cash. 

Dollar Now 

First Down the Manhole ~ Then Down the Hatch! Holidays· Mean 
Parties, Work 

A blanket of now co\'ered the 
Cedar Rapids area a sur stu 
dents here made plans fQr their I 
vacation. A mixture ot wcrk and 
play is scheduled for many stu
dents. while others say they "just 
want to rest." 

Eight students planned a hill
billy costume party ror 200 guests 
in the vacataon at the ZCBJ hall. 
Over half of the guests were SUI 
students. Hosts and hosteS;.e tor 
the e\'ent were Polly Green. A3. 
Barbara Burrell, A3. 'Flora Robin
son. A3. Herb Williams. C3. Bob 
1anatt. C3. Bob Millet. A3, Dick 

Moon. A4. and Clay Phillips, a 
junior from Carleton college. 

~Ime was when Junior would 
yank a tooth, put it undfr his 
pilloW at night and awaken to find 
a Iprlte had turned it into a 'shiny 
new dime. Now, if the bl-cus
phis ~on't turn into a dollar in a 
trice. DaddY'$ little angel turns 
into '\I ragin~ demon until the 
other 90 cents lire forthcominll. 

I\taybe It was worth It art r an! 

pend In, quiet vac.llons at. 
bOllle are Dorothy A. Ackerman. 
MI, wlUt her moth 1'; Joan Ma
rie Barron. Nl, with her father; 
RoberL arpenter. A .. , nd Jack 
Carpenter. A2, with their pa
rents. and l\fnrilYII ondon. A4. 
,,,lIh her parents. 

At the old hourly rate for speci
al round trips from make Ibelieve 

AN OPEIIi MA.l'iH()LE allta Jl~e a bear tr.p ' for an unidenUfied 
Dobbin wh.-e I\II1dwar\ers sllp~ed Into U as he walked bmhely 
abo~t his dutlea down a New Y,tk street. And anyone acqua.lnt
ed wIth bones ko.a ~ pr~nta a major problem. 11'1 horse· 

IIIOviU. New York pOlice summoned an autombUe wrecker 10 
the scene and. aided by rOpes. blindfold and other paraphernalia, 
rescued the animal. Then. to relieve the poor naK's shock. COP 
and ASPCA poured a liquid bracer down Ius throat.. 

Sume ~tud nt· re working dur
ing vacation: 

William J. Barron. A3. is a' i l
Ing h lather at the Barron Motor 
supplies. land to any nursery in the world. , ing contrast to ' the popular ste~-

a father could win toothless grins d' . eotype of the hit parade. 
ot approva l by putting out a to- Recor ' 5 In Rev·lew Dealing with themes of love 
tal of !" [Jr the baby teeth over '_, (lost and found). the ballads have 
a pel'icd ot years. Now with the _ bl'l'n lovingly arranged by Paul 
price ot chocolate bars and bubble Weston . In order to preserve the 
gum setting the pace, he's lucky if By DICK PINN'Y color lind simple detail ot lhe 
the greedy gremlins grab only a songs, Mr. Weston has used wood· 
total of '20 from his billfold and Jazz at the PhilhuDlOIIle. Vol, B. S~p$ember S., winds and strings with great ef-
hand them over to Junior. Mercury • The ' tune does not need com- fectiveness. In front oC tbe flow· 

, OeUln" Milltant t d II . , .. Fitst things first. And this al~ men. an there rea Y Isn t much ing and melodic backgrounds, J 'l 
Mrs. Theodore R. Pollack. presi- bum is certainly a first. rate pro- to sljY I\bout the way Jllmes plays sings with a sincerity that would 

dept of .P. S. 89's Parent-Teachers duct by Messrs, Bi}l Harrili ' Jjlc- it, The band as usual is well be hard to matCh , Her near per
club, saId the mothers and fathers , . . ' h sed . t d b' . k in her Organization are getting quet. Flip PhIllips. McGee. Jo re ea • In une. an Ig-soun- fect control or pitch and he .. lac 
militant about the inflationary Jones. Ray. Br?wn ~nd. , H'a n k ding. The brllss section makes a of affectation enhance the inher
ch,os created Iby the "Tooth Jone •. All &\X SIdes oJ hIS album far away sound 41at echoes like cnt richness of the lyrics. 
fairy." are ~evot~d to Juan, Itizol's t~ne. a bugle in an empty warehouse. It is to be hoped that Capitol 

I'Wc've alked it over Bnd we've Perdido. and the excIMJJ;lent juck- James dOes another one of the' will release m<lre o[ the S,lme kind 
C:ccided we've either gdt to destroy ed up is ?f major ,order, Phillips confetti solos which jlre lamented of folk music by the same com-
the illusion of fairy land or talk and HarrIS play WIth great reel- above. bination. If they do. I for one 
the children out of expecting to ing and boot. ~r\lusiJ'lg the crowd ••• will be delighted to see the popu-
find the United States mint under and generally cutting their co- Alllerican Folk So~rl (I_bUill) Jo lar flood of banality checked mo
their pillows every time a tooth horts. The first side is perhaps Ei~rror~. Cal»~tol r:lentarily by the artistry of Miss 
fails out." she said . the most ~ell balanced and roh- Here is an album that I have Stallord and Mr. Weston 

Mrs. Pollak has two daughters. s~ructed SIde, of the SIX, but the wanted to revieo/ for a 10\1g time. 
10<:Ann, 7. and Carol Sue. 10. PItCh at eXCltemel1t created here J don·t believe ther.e is ano~ber Tw~nty Miners Injured 
and both of them, like little girls is well sustained througbout. This group of 'records anywhere so GALESBURG . ILL. (\J'I _ Twen-
everywhere. stoutly profess a album supports my conviction that beautifully eXllcut¢ and con- ty minllrs were injured yesterday. 
Itrm belief in fairies. Jacquet is better ~een than.1is!en- ceived. Although those who enjoy three of them seriously. when the 

" Has Her Doubts ed to. From rataon~l begm~ngs folk music will appreciate 'these cage in which they were being 
Lately ~. have ~y ~?ubts ~bout he ~ways b;ecomc:s m~olved I~ ,11 ~des from a co,nnoisseur's point lowered dowll, the 265-foot shaft 

Carol Sue, she saId. but It s too struggle to reach Irrahonally hlgn of view anyone will respond to of the Buge -White coal mine at 
good a s?urce of income for her to Doles. The effect is startling an':! the w~rmth and lyr icism with nearby Alpha overturned. 
stop ~hevlng, When she was a deplorable. whil=h, Jo Sings these ballads. The All 20 miners were dropped in 
little ~Irl, her tee~ always turned 0.. n{s are anonymously written. a heap to the bottom of the pit 
Into dImes: Then It was quarters, "Cocktail Capers" (alllulII) AI'l rnd in their sim~city a charm- from a height of 20 teet. 
and bow It's ~ollars.. Van J}aDUl,te Capitol . __ ..:.. ____ ..!:..~. :._. _ ___,:------------------

"I ,guess WIth the prices of - ,. • , • . • 
bubbl gum and movies what ThiS IS a lJttle. thmg that adO, 
they are, the tooth fairy ought to ~I~. ~r rath~ IS proud of lts I 
eet !pore than a dime. but a dlll- ~mltahons. T~e album was de· 
lar certaloq is asking tqo much ~Ign;,d to provl~e b,lIcl$o~n? for 
when milK costs 25 cents II quart.'\ the entre nous ~onveJ:.iatJon o;v-

er cocktails. T~e alb m succ:ee~ 

He B ttl L to the highes.t degree. the quint: VI a e osses ~tte (vibes. organ. guitar. acC'Ordi-
an, bais) lush their way through 

-, 

·Church- Calendar 
FIRST BAPTist CJlUJtC'I 

S. Clinton and Burlln)ton st.reeh 
Rev . Elmer E. Dlerk., pastor 

Truman Takes Walk, 
Lights Xmas Tree 

Betty LoUise Bootier. A2. Is 
employe<i by n Cedar Rapids de
partment store until Christmas. 
She plans 10 spend New Year's 

INDEPENDENCE. MO. IIPI-Pre- eve and dllY with friends in Rock 
Island, Ill. 

sident Truman went for a brisk James R. Bowman, A3. is c1erk-
half·hour walk yesterday in a ing at a Cedar Rapids department 
gleaming tour - inch blanket ot I store during the holid Y sell.s~n, 
snow and tben returned to his I CashIer lind bookkeper durlDg 

Ule Christmas rush at a dress 
home here. whe.re be planned to shop is Betty Ant'!e Buck, AI. 
spend the remaInder ot the day. Alyce l\lary adlrna. A3. b 

Late in the a[lernoon, from his returned to her la ~ YC r' 11011-
living rooan here. he touched D day job or giVillA' flrure katlnJ 
button to light the yule tree in lessons at HIe countr club. lIer 
front of the White House in Wash- &'uest 011 Wcdn('Sda will be la 
Ington and then delivered by ra- ry Bailey of Evan 101'1, Ill. 
dio his Christmas greetings to the Lee Zarahoik. un SUI June lira 
nalion. dU,Jl . arrived yl'sterday to spend 

He apP\lrcntly liked the "white three days at home with her par
Christmas" weather. He walked in ents. her brother Edwin. a sopho
heavy boots given him by former more at Iowa U., and relatlves 
Secretary of War Robert P. Pat- trom Texas. She is working in 
terson, alternating between the the Sears Roebuck advertising de· 
sidewalks and the streets as he partment in Chicago. 
made his round of the grocery. Margaret Purath, AI, is plaIt
postoffiee. th~ local-newspaper anrl ning a family party lor tomorrow. 
a filling station. 

As he started out of the post
office. he was informed the blind 
candy counter operator would like 
to talk to him. Mr. Truman re
traced his steps and visited brief
ly with Orville Jones, the candy 
counter operator. 

I1UNT CAB T1UEF 
CLINTON IIPI - Iowa peace 

officers were asked yeste-.;day to 
be on the lookout for a man who 
beat cab driver 'Floyd Brotherson 
on highway 30 east of Dewitt and 
stoic his cab. 

1.1 I 
------------~,---------~ 

'?' , AUTOMOBILES ,\ 

Til 17.'" CbrlstlllUUme travel onIua are at homr with 11.-
000 Gnat Lakes aval TralIlIDJ statIon l&IJon now. al~r Ih blC'
Ie t lUl'le IJIOvem .. nl of rvkemen ever handled b a rallro d. 
Chlca&'o orib\\ ~rn' "Operation Yule lid .. " lOt them rted 
In tw and a half boura on IS pedal trat C. '. W. rllllllo 
Urnry JohuJon (leU) a.od Tony P1eJllenJak of ol1h ( ' h rae. ta
lion rt Ute bundled navy travel •• ra. 

Chinese Communists Near Tientsin Ports 
NANKING I\fI - Chinese Com

munist forces were reported yes· 
terday to have witbdrawn {rom 
the outaklrta of bes eged Tient
sin, e sin, the immediate threat 
to north China's second largest 
city. 

A new d nger threatened Tlen
tsin's IIlellne 10 the sea, however. 
A government spoke man said 
Communist forces have moved up 
10 within rifle shot ot trateglc 
TancJtu harbor. outlet of the Hai 
river 38 mil downstr am from 
Tientsin. 

The POkesman . Id Natlon-
all t 'orces rvacuated the out

POSt of Jllil.uho . within eaay rme 
racre of Tanrku harbor, Thurs
day nJrbt as the CoIIIDIUD 

brourht up troll&' fore for a 
dlreeL ult on the port. 

Yl from the outsklrl of 
n. O_rvera sprC!Ula dbi-o 

.... 1I.t have dedded to ~ 
Use eaelreklMnt 01 the cit _
fare _rtbPine a cJlrftt 

The Nationalist ,overnm nt ha 
ordered Chinese naval \lnlt to aid 
the Tientsin garrison. 

WHO Calendar 

WMT Calendar Caplur ot the port would com
plete the encirclement of Tient I 
sin. li s garrison of some 70.000 
troop and 20.000 tragglers from 8'00 p,tIl. ow.. Ide Ilrlill. 

0:1' p,n'. Mu.l~ Mr"'''' 
the routed Man hurian army have .:so p.m . Vou,hn Mlln. 

been supplied largely by ea r~ :::::: gatl~n:I\lI:t:,.rd 
through Tangku harbor. supple- .:00 p,m, WIl>ner T.k. "'11 
men ted by air-borne cargoes. I:~O p.m. II P.y To ~ Il(nn, nl 

9:00 p.m. Hawkt"l,~ jam bur 
Official sources reported the 9::10 p.m. Slnl It A •• ln 

wlt.hdfa.wal of the main COIII- 10:00 p,m. N.w .. M~Mftrttn 
10:1' p.m . port .. Cummln 

munilit forees under Gen. Chen 11:" p.m. 011 th~ Record 

-----------------------------

~A. 
., FINANCIAL SPECIAL NOTICES 

CIS:med by Ar:abs such tunes as Lo,ver. Dark Eyes. U 
"' .. I Had You and Meadowland. The 

Sunday, 10:30 a.m. The clturch eOIl
gregallon and churclt school will Itave a 
jolnL family .ervlce . The junior choir 
wUl present special muslc , the primary 
and beglnners department wlU pre""nt 
a panlopllne and tb.e medlla!lon will be 
" Tac Lastlng Radiance of Chrlslrnas," 

"Sons by AdoPllon." 2 ,'.111. Chrt",t
mas festival fcr\'il'r" al SL John'); LtI-
thera., church at Sharon. A ('hUilt or 
adults will bc received lnlo Illember.hlp 
by th e rile of conftl'lllolion. Holy com· 
mUnlon will be adl'nlnl tered. 

ST, PAUL'S LIITlI£RAN C.' HAI'IlL 
( IhI.ourl Synod) [D.l' $11 i I ill H)R SALB: 1941 Ford, good Inape $$$$f$ $$ $ loaned on ~Dleru, 

healer, and sent covers. Winter- I\JnJ, clothini, Jewelry, etc. 
SECURITY, Advancement, Hllttt 

CAIRO. EGYPT IU'! - Strong 
Isra~! land forces. including ar
more~ units and supported by air 
and naval forces. attacked Egypt
ian Pllsi lions in the Negev desert 
of southern Pales~ine Thursday. 
but were repulsed with heavy 
losses after a 17-hour battle, a 
comlUunique reported yesterday. 

The statement said that heavy 
conce\llrations of Israeli land tor· 
ces. illCluding armored. arti1Jllry 
and automatic weapons units. 
laUnched an offensive on the Egy
ptian troopa shortly before 11 p.m. 
Thurs~ay. Israeli naval unlls also 
joined' in the bombardment of 
Egypljan ' positions. it said. 

The battle raged through the 
night and until almost 4 p.m. yes
terday when the Israeli troops reo 
treat~ belore determined coun
terattacks. 
Th~ Israeli off~nsive, it said. was 

prec~ed by air attacks in which 
one p,lane was shot down near 
FaluJa . 

effect is really a happy one I( 
you ha,ve any particularly absorb· 
ing memories of CQckl,ail lounges 
you want to revive. for the group 
performs with great poise. If you 
wagt to be part of that great 
fashionable "middle" hour you 
can't do better than this. And it 
you believe the blurb [n the frollt 
of the album, the cocktail hour 
certainly sounds like fun-"Time 
for sophisticated repa.rtee . . ... 
for tinkling glasses. shy glances. 
and chee[ul chattering, . . • . " 

• • • 
Ab-Mur. Harry James. Columbia 

It is strange why the big bands 
don't try more rhumbas: The 
James aggregation gets away 
handily with this one. The band 
plays powertully but with a re
laxed attitude in the long en
semble passages, James himself 
sounds less lIlte a contestaht in 
a high school music festival on 
here, pl<!ying with taste and re
$tralnt. 

LAPF·A·DAY 

t' IBST CUR'STIAN CHUWU 
(DI.alpl .. or Chrl.U 

211 1o"" .. v~nve 
Rev . Leo. C. EDrland, PalLor 

Sunday. 9:30 a,m. CI\urclt school for 
all a",~. A 'nl'rsery wlll be prov ld~ 
for small chll<lren. 10 :30 a,rn. Morn
In, worship lind communion, se.tmon, 
" A Day In Nazareth." 11 :30 a .m. Col· 
lee hour In the ~tudcnt center. W", . 
nesday, 7 p.m. Cholr rellear.al al the 
chllrch, 

There will be no meeUn,s of student 
groupI unill Ihe resumption 01 school 
after tlte hoUday •. 

CII URCII OF CIJltlST 
Fred E. B.riCln. minister 

Sunday. ),() a.m. Worsl1lp service. 
10:30 a .m, Bible study. 'rhe ..,rvlce 
and bible stuay will be at 5M South 
Dodge street Instead 01 at the Jowa Un
iOI:\, 

FIRST CpN;GREGATIONAL CIIURCII 
Cllnlon aad Jelferson .heels 
Rev. Jolin O. ~r~!I, pador 

SUllday. 9:30 a.m. Cl\urch school for 
,!Il".. ltorman \Cllpalrlel<. .ullfrln· 
le,ncltnl. 10:30 a .m . lIforl\ln6 worship, 
&e.l'rnon, 1I~9mortow the' Wodd." A 
~u~ry will be provrded (or small 
c:hlldren 10 lite c"u~11. 19unae. A meel· 
Lng 9,1 Ihe conln\llaUoh .... 111 be Iteld 
lollowlng toe momln, worship service. 
6:30 p.m. Pll,dm FeUo)yahlp for all 
hl,1t " chool ypUlh, dlscul.lng . "What' .. 
til' l\Se ot bavlrltt a New YearY" Sal· 
u!1lay. 4 to • p.m. The Rev. and Mrs. 
Ctall will be ,I home 10 members lind 
Crlends 01 Ihe c!turch at Ihe 1181'10nalle. 

T~IN'TY J;P18COJ'A(' ODURell 
,. ,. B. ~.Il.,e "re'l 

aov. lIa"old F. 1(1.0,., lo.lor 
~unCiay. . I a.m, Holy communion. 

t:30 ' 8.m. UJlPer churclt ICbool. IIfr. 
At\hur .YJDplri,er, prjnclpal. Tlte .. r
;,Ice of m9~' prayer will be aun, at 
tltl. service by the jU'1lor choir undo< 
f1\Il directiOn 0' "r.s. Ro~n ~endlelon, 
10:46 a.m. ' LQw\!i' c~utch school and 
nurser;,>. Under th~ !llrectlon Of Mr., 
lrvln 'tr:wln, w,w ~~t in lite padsh 
l19,u"" 10,15 a,m, 'n\. ",rvlce of 
mO'fl'ilt' "rayer. S· P.aI. 1'\Ie ... rvlee 01 
evenl g ptay,r. The IIlU,slc lOr tltls ser
I(lee ll\ be fumlal1ed by tile Canter' 
~ury choir I':l'der Ihe dlrecUQn of M r1 , 
_lrI.", 1l\III1.r:' Wt;.dnHday, ~:41> a,m, 
~~\y 't9,ni~lWon . 10 a,m, ij:oly com· 
lIIu,n \9n. ' • 

.V"N.OJl.JC~L Flln OIlUIIOIi OF 
..,.... ,. cQJt~1. \'U.U 

,,,.. t. V. 8I'r.... , •• Ior 
lI\l\ld.y, J :45 a.m. $und.Y Ichool. 

10M Mon_~ , superintendent. 
10:50 a,m. 8 ""lVl"" .. rmon. 
"",.us as Sav.io,u and Kina:" 7:30 
\I.m. ' Pre~Pr.1>er_servjce: 8 p ,m . Eve
nlna aervlee, annon. "Jlellve.red \0 
Serve." Monday, 8 p.m . Sunday school 
leacher·. meetlna al the p.l'lona,e. 
Tue!lday. 8 p .m. Olllel.1 board meet-
In, at tbe parson . T\,ursday. 8 p.m. 
F, C, Y. ... • !he , parsona,e. 
Thursday •• P-lll.' ~r ' !'Ieetln, and 
blble ,IUdf .-' , p ,rn. 0\1' pr.ctice. 
Friday. 1 :aD' p ,m. Annua I:hu~eh bus
Ine •• ,}neofrn, and election 01 oWcera. 
10 p,m, tellowaltlp In Ihe e"urc~ ba .. • 
menL' 11 p,rn, 'Wew Year'. eve w.tch 
nl,ht "rvlee. 

THE F.lleT EHGLlSH LUTHHAN 
CHUII(JII ' 

(\Jal". 1o.lb ... a Cboreb I. Amerloa) 
· ~altl.!'. ad Market Ilr~.1o 

.... - , ~... M. " .... rer. .. •• 1 .. 
.aLIIJday. '::10 a,m. Sunday school. 

\1):1S •. 11\. """mill, wor..,lp. sermon. 
"The God' Who Dared to be Man." 
r(IW. , to 11 :" P,rn. M ok iii club mw 1Ikr's eve IOcl.l. 11,1~ to IS 
p.¥ Conarl,atlonal w.tch·nl,ht ..,r
"If". , ---

ZION LllTBlliAH OJllJ.vB 
(A ... rl.... L.,lb.r.a (J •• I ...... . 
Ioba •• a ... 8Ioomlall.. .1r •• I. 

a", A. C. ~oeill. UIltr 
SUndllY, 9:\1 •. m. ....., Rhoo!. A 

reU,llou8 lound film will be .hown. 
10:30 a ,m. Dlvln. ..r··., sermon. 

4U I E, J er'n, .n streeL 
Rev. John F . Cholh. pa tor 

Sunday. 10:30 8 .11\. Divine wOl'bhlp. 
sermon , "Warnin,: Don't Walt!" 
There will be no Sunday school or bi. 
ble class . 

CHURCIl O}" JESUS C HRIST OF I ' ll E 
LATTER DAY 8 AIN1'S 
01" e. );'aJrClhlld stru:L 

F.lder VauJhn lIa.nlen, branch pr~81~ellt 
!iunday, 10 a.m. Sunday .chool Book 
01 Morman sludle.. II :30 a,m. Priest· 
hood meeting, 7 p.m, Sacromenl 
meellng. Thursday. 4 p,m, Primary 
a580clal1on meellng. All children are 
Invited. There will be games. crafts. 
&torjes and Ilnghlg. For Information 
caU 8-0658. 

t'lRST METIIOJ)I ST CII 11.('11 
Jerre tHoll and Dubuc,ur btree\5 

1)1' . ] ..1, L . l)u"nl" ,Lon, Rev. ft. R. 
Crocker • .Rev. It. R. t;ank. m lnlder,.: 
Sunday. 9:30 a,llJ. Church sctU)ol. 

Each department will meeL In separate 
session, Elberl E , Beaver, sup" rlrllen· 
dent. 0:30 a.m . Morning worship ser
vice, sermon. "Beauty Lor A~hcs." No 
1l 0' cl~ek Icrvlcc. There will be no 
young people'. meellng , 

qlUR II OF TilE NAZARENE 
BurlJnf ton and Clinton lreels 

'Yen\lllll WeHman , minister 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m. Worship service. 

2:15 p,m , Cltureh scltool classes. 6:45 
p.m. YounC people'. hour. 7:30 p .m. 
EvanlleUstic service. There will be a 
half·hour Itymn Sing and the sermon 
theme will be "Resolullons All Chris· 
tlans Should Make," Wednesday. 1/ :30 
p .l\'. Mid-week prayer hour. 8:30 p ,m. 
Choir rehearsal. Friday. 0 10 12 p ,m. 
Watch·n lght observance. ' 

FtB.ST PltES,n:n :UMI ClIURCIl 
28 E. MarkeL I lreel 

!l.eV. P, lI.wl.on POlIo.k, paslo. 

.ADS. 
LINE ADS 

1 or 2 days - $.20 per line 
per day 

3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 
per day 

6 or more days - $.10 per 
Une per day 
Figure 5-word average per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum citarge - $.50 

CLASSIfIED DISPLAY 
Daily - $.65 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

CaneellatJon deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

ResponsiWe for one incorrect 
Insertion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classified Manager 

DIAL 

4191 Sunday, 9:30 a,rn. Churclt school. All 
lower departments will meet logelher 
to see the tJlm st rip "The Littlest 
Camel Knelt." 10:45 a,m. Morning 
worship. sermon , " Tlte Day After, 
Christmas," Friday. 6:30 p.m. Wylie -------------
GuUd New Year'. eve parly and pot· 
luck supper at the Manse at G09 S. 
Summit street . 

ST, WENCESLAUS' C UURCU 
at E. D&Yflnport .tuM 

"Y. 1'.aM W~ Neu.lI, palter 
ae • . J . P . lUnel, pa.tor 

Sunday m • ...,.: 8:30. I . and 10 a.m. 
Special instruction (or srade scltool chll· 
dren .t 08:30 a,rn . Saturday and for blgb 
Idlool cltlldren at 9:00 a ,m , Sunday. Con
I_tons heard from 3 to ' :30 p.m. and 
7 to 1:30 p.m. on Salurday. 

IT. MARY'S OIlURCD 
'.lferson aDd Linn IItreeh 

II!, "Y. IlIsfr. C. II. Melnb.r,. pa, ior 
'Aev. 1. W. Sebllllll, .... ~ pall.r 

Sunday mass",,: 6. 1 :30, D. 10:15 and 
II:SO a .m. Weekday m • ...,. at ~ :30 a .n> 
In the con_eot",nd at 7:25 and 8 a.n> . • n 
the church. Novena Bervlcc. Thuroday 
at 3 and 7:30 p ,m . ConCessions : Saturday 
.t 1:30 to 5:30 and , to 7:211 p.tn. Week· 
days dltring Ihe 7:25 R.m. masses and 
afte.r the Novena services. 

8T. THOMAS 1II0BE OHAPEL 
'05 N. RI •• rsld. drt .. 

a.v. Leonard J . BrulmaD, pad., 
a.v. I. W. MoElen.y, ... '1 paalor 
.,v, I • • ),aa BeJler, ... '~ pastor 
Sund~ m""~.: 5:45, 1. 8, 9. 10. and 

11:30 a .m. Weekday masses: 6:30. 7 and 
7:30 a.m. Holy day muses: 5:45. 7. 8. 
11 a ,m. and U :U p .m. Confessions heard 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. and from 7 to 8:30 
p,m,. all Satul'll.ys .nd the day betore 
hoUd.ys. also on Flr. t Friday, Sun~ay. 
belore eaclt mass .nd durlnll 7 and 7:SO 
l .m. weekday masses. 

IT. PATliIOK'8 CIIU1P.CS, 
H4 E. Cou rL .treol 

al. "Y. M.,r. Palrl.t O·.elll,. .,.I.r 
, .. ". ",..0114 I . P ... b ••••• ·1 p""or 

Sunday ma.SH! ~:30, 8:30. Q:4!I and 11 
•. m."Weet4IY masse. at"l :3O. 'totttt .. lons 
On Saturday Crom 3 to 5:30 p.l1'I. and 7 
10 8 p.m. 

BUSIN[SS SERVICES 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair
Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gifl Pl)one 5465. 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Christmas Cards 

Baby PicLure. 
Family GrouP!' 

PortraiLs 
117 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

DAILY 

DIAL 4191 

izcd. Phone 6336, tteliable Loan. 109 E. Burllnltoa 
pay, four weeki vat lion a 

ycar. Work in the job you like. 
The e are the blabl ghll in the 
New U.S. Mmy ano U. S. Air 
ioree careet. S e M/::l t. O. A. 
McClune. R oom 2M 'POlt OUice. 

\937 Uncoln Zcpher 5-passcnger 
deluxe '4-door sedan. Dial 6838 

aHer 5 p,m. 
---------------

BUSINESS PERSONALS 
RITT'S ~lck-up. Baggage, Ughi 

hauling. rubbuh. Phone 7237. 

SKATES Sharpened. Smoother 
: kaling when sharpened our 

horizon till hellow-ground way. 
4-hour s~rvice, Novotny's Cycle 
Shop, 11 1 Soulh Clinton. 

ASHES and RIlbbiah bauTIiii 
Phone 5623. ------

Specializcd vucuum cleaner re-
palrmg. washing machines. 

mixers. Bill's Shop, 610 Ronalds. 
Phone 8-0344. 

Skate harpening the right way. 
2-hour service. Hock-Eye Loan 

Co. , 1111<. E. WashinJrton. 

WANTED-TO RENT ' 

WANTED-Place to Room and 
Board . Will Pay Well. Call 

Ex t. 2108, ask for .Norman Lamp
redt. Hours 8-5. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of RadiCli 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and DeLiveJ'7 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. College DJal '-0111 

Tn>ewrlt-. 
and 

Adding Mac:lllul 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohwein Suppl, Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Mak .. 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask for Swank oven freab rollJ 

or donutJ at your favorite 

restauraDt or lunch counter. 

Swank Bakery 

FOR RENT 

WA TED: Student couple to 
manage the modern home of a 

slnele professional man. Separl\te 
sulLe with bath. Opportunity at.
tractive flnanclally and otherwise. 
Available about Feb. 1st. Appli
cants should giv, IIll slgnltlcllnt 
tllC~ tully. Write Box U'N, Dally 
Iowan. 

PI me 4101 }'ur Results 

for 

Your Want Ad 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makell and modell 

THlS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible $11015. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1112 S, LlNI Dial 8-IUl 

MAHEB BROS. TRANSFER 
For Emden I Furniture 

MOVINQ 
And 

BAGGAGE rJ\A,NSFEB 
DIAL ~ 9696 - DIAL 

S 
E 
A 
8 
o 
If 
S You mj\ke a 
~EllKY CuRlSTIIAS 

an" give years of 
IiiIUsfaotion when you give 

a totAL PO.TOLE 
Willet. Typewriter ExcbaJIp 

1%4 E. Collere Dial '-1161 

WATCH REPAIR 
QUICK SERVICE 

WAYNERS 
107 E. Wasbinaton 

DO YOU HAVE 

A WHITE ELEPHANT? 

YOU CAN SELL IT WlTH A 

DAlLY IOWAN WANT AD. 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MIN\JTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Phone 8-0291 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake Donuts 

F.wteci - Powdered - Plain 
Special Orders 10 

P~alerniliea & Sororities 
Fountain - Sandwiches 
Soups - Fronch Fries 

114 It WuIlln{&on "'hone 71%1 

let U. Keep Your Clothe. 

looking like New 

\ FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICJ 

C. 0, D. C1eaners 
1'r7 our AlteraUoDi and Repair. Dept. 

Dial 4431 wit HOUR SERVICE" 106 S. Capltol 
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I . I H M h G W' h 'Feather Merchanf Sees ProsperUy as Litte G~ G~e_fs~_e_r~~o_f~er~~o_o_s~e . ~_'S_ O~ri~~allieBBringhocYPrlus ' 
on their ha Is and negligees. he 
said. and hc's going to rush ri ght 
out and sec lhat some 1l10rc of 
them flutter into his fold. 

2S Yule Baskets 
Given to Families 

Tiny Candy House 
Made of Gumdrops 

When tiny Cathy Snider read 
about sugar plum trees and candy 
houses in her Mother Goose book, 
she wanted more than anything 
in the world to really, truly. see 
them. Like other six-year-olds. 
her disappointment was great 
when she learned tha t most hou
ses are made of wood or brick 
and most trees are inedible. 

'I"hl1I Ohrlstmas. though, 
Cathy's rrandmother. Mrs. 
W. L. Slife. '714 E. COllege 
"reet, has made the dream 
come true. A tiny candy house, 
complete in every detail, sits 
beneath the dark. curly-halred 
:rounpter's Christmas tree. 
The house, built according to 

scale, is exactly like the pieiure 
of the candy house in Cathy's 
Mother Goose book. Colored 
gumdrops form the ridge of the 
roof and bright life savers line 
the scalloped edge. Old fashion
ed birthday candy. like miniature 
colored stucco. dots the sugary 
white roof. Chocolate doors and 
windows look out on the rollon 
covered lawn. 

From the peanut brittle chim
ney comes a soft cloud of. cotton 
smoke. Peppermint pillars sup
port the porch roof. Stepping 
stones are butterscotch drop~. 

, Fat marshmallows and straight 
stick pretzels form a fence about 
the house. 

Four years ago Mrs. Slife 
made a similar candy house for 
her other grandChildren. Care
luUy stored. It is still In excell
ent condition. 
Cardboard. the weight of a suit 

box is used for the house. Mrs. 
Slife stated. It is then tewed to
gether before being painted with 
liquid glue. Tiny dormer win
dows and the high peaked roo! 
are the most difficult parts to 1as
hion. Mrs. Slife believes. 

The sugar frosting which 
coats the house is actually a mix
ture of three parts of salt to one 
of Ilour with a tiny bit of water. 
Mrs. Slife plasters the cardboard 

.. 

foundation with this before add
ing the candy decorations. 

The chimney. paInted with 
glu6, is covered with peanut 
halves and then varnished with 

glue again, to give the appear
ance of peanut brlUle. 

Nearly five days are required 
lo comtruct a candy hOuse pro
perly, Mrs. Slife remarked. The 

delight in the blue eyes of her B:r CLAIRE COX 
granddaughter when Cathy saw NEW YORK !IPl - WiUiam D. 
the house yesterday was ample Ash looked at the world through 
reward for her effort, Mrs. Slife rose colored ostrich feathers yes
added. terday. and what he saw tickled 

him pink. 
The flutterings of the feather 

market indicate, he said. that pros
perity isn't ioing to blow back 
around thai' "Wner again for a 
long. long u.. 

It took Ash. a veteran auction
eer. only an hour and a hall to 
sell to the highest bidders a whole 
ton of South African ostrich fea
thers. and by any standards that's 
a lot of powder puffs. He nearly 
lost his voice in the effort. but 
he won a big gamble. 

Took A Chance 
Ash said he took a chance by 

putting the pretty plumage on the 
market, because no one has sold 
a single wisp of the stuff at auc
tion since the feather market 
flew the coop more than 25 years 
ago. 

Women blew plumes out of their 

wardrobes when they let off steam 
over ge'tting to vole. and only a 
few leathers have warted back. 
except on the working end of fea
ther dusters and as an entice
ment tor fish. 

Ash didn't even know whether 
women wanted any feathers in 
their caps now until he got up 
on his rostrum and began chant
ing to the 75 buyers who exn· 
mined buge piles of ostrich fea
thers. enough to make hundreds 
of women as well dressed as Sa,)
ly Rand and leave thousands of 
South African ostriches indeccnt
Iy exposed. 

Buried Too Lon&' 
When it was all over but the 

shouting. Ash couldn't shout any 
more. But he said the sale went 
over so well that he's convinced 
the ostrich feather business has 
had its head buried in the sand 
for two decades. 

It means prosperous times n-

dulge in \.he frivolity 

I,-_T_ry_' _'~~~NE~t!Pr:.;.F _M_e---, 
GEOIWE HEISTER tells of a lovely young thing in his 

home town whose wedding taxed the capacity of the 10NlI 
church. After the cel·emony. all 11(']' h iendR )'uRhed up to Ids;; 
her. In th~ midst of this orgy VlHM ~ 
of osculatIOn, Ahe sudden ly 00 you ~, 
found 11 ersclf embrac('(1 fA'" 8y 
warmly by 11 total st l'aJl gel'. ", 
"1 Ilcve r saw YO II brrol'p," I<ISSIIIIG 
she sa id indiglllLlllly_ "W1Ult ME 1'}IIS 
do you mean by kissing me W,w'Z .~':;'~'1/ 
thiN way'" 

"I just don't know, lady, ad
mitted the stranger. "When I 
got in this line a block down 
the street. I though t it was for 
the first showing of the new 
Bing Crosby picture." 

• • • 
Herbert Hoover. commenting 

on the mistakes of New Deal economists. called to mind the small 
girl who said, "Mother, remember that china plate you told me had 
been handed down to us from generation to generation?" "Yes." said 
Mother. 'What about it?" The small girl answered "This generation 
j ust broke it." • 

Sold Everything 
Tn his 45 years as an auction

eer. Ash has sold just about every
tljing but stocks and bonds, jewel
I y and rea l estate. 

Only the other day he sold a 
three-ton nut cracker, Now he'S 
got a batch of glue he hopes he 
won't get stuck with, but he never 
hopes to see anything go like his 
1eathers. 

"I've sold just about everything 
you can think of." he said. "I'm 
64 years old and can talk longer 
than anyone can sing. Today I've 
got something to sing about, my
selt, now that I'm a hard-working 
feather . merchant again." 

Twenty-five Iowa Cily fami. 
lies rcceived Christmas food bask_ 
els this year. Dewey Kellow 
chnlrman of the Junior Cham be; 
ol Commerce Christmas basket 
rommittee. said yesterday. 

The food which was contribut. 
ed to the Jaycee baskets located 
in the grocery stores of IOwa 
City. was distributed yesterday 
by Jaycee members. 

Each family received one hom 
10 pounds of potatoes. on eight 
pound bag of oranges and three 
quarts of milk in additi on to a 
basket of canned goods. 

----------------------~ 

LAFF -A-DAY ] 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Jean E11I.) 
A DREAM CAME TRUE FOR CATHY SNIDER when sbe saw this real candy house beneath her _c_o_py_r_lg_h_t ._l_94_8_. _b_y_B_e_nn_e_tl_Ce_r_r._D_I_.(_rl_bu_t_~d::....:.b:.Y.:.K::.I:::ni~F:::ea::tu::.:r..:::e.:..:::.sy::.:".::d::,:lc::,.t::e:.,.. :,1".::C.:..,. ~ ____ .....:.!~'-__ 
Christmas tree. Cathy is the six-year-old daulthter of Mr. and Mrs. Charl es Snider, 714 E. CoHere ----------------_ 

"Hello. Slowpoke." 

street. lIer grandmother, Mrs. W. L_ Slife, fashioned the house exactly like a picture In Cathy's 
Mothp.r Goose book_ 

A MERRIER (HRISTMAS 
... made possible by dependable, 

low-cost Gas and Electricityl 
G learning electrical gifts 'designed to add new meaning 

to the term "Better Living" . .. Christmas trees. homes 
and streets studded with colorful, safe electric lights . . . 
homes maqe more comfortable and convenient through 
the use of modem qas and electric helpers .. . festive 
holiday meals prepared to delicious perfection with a 
minimum of time and effort because of an efficient gas 
range _ . . these are things that add so greatly to a joyous 
Christmas season. 

It gives this Company and its employees genuine 
pleasure to help make these wonderful advantages avail
able - by providing dependable. low-cost gas and 
electricily. 

To you and yours we extend the most tordial good 
wishes for a happy holiday season. 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 

AND 'ELECTRIC CO . 

• 

• 

meRRY • e~ ". 

hRt5 

We pause in our effort 

to render service to wish 

each and everyone of 

our fri~ncls the blessings 

of a glorious Christmas 

and the goocl fortune 01 

a Happy New Year. 
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